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WASH1NG10NF1sHERY DESPATCH To NEW TWEEDS!! NEW TWEEDS! I 
BRITISH HOUSE OF COMMONS. (per steanwr Newf oundlmid) 
AN ALL NIGHT SESSION. 
P a rnellites Obst1·u cting t h e 
Civil Service B ill. 
__ ..,._ -
THE S:lllT ll CRi l\I INAL BILL . 
... __ _ 
Cardinal Martelli Appointed as 
Secretary of State. 
- ... --
. 
SEALS IN THE ST . LA " ' R ENCE. 
- .. 1•• ~ --
H.\l.IF.\X, :\.:-: . • ~Iarrh :l:l. 
Sir James Ferguson has intimated that he ex~ 
J>CCts to lay before the H ouse of Commons, before 
E :istt'r. u cle-<patch from \ \ 0 ashini:ton. relating to 
the fisheries que!>tion. 
The House sat all through ~lond:1y night-tho 
l'nrnellitcs ob>.trncting t~e Ci"il Sen·ice Bill. 
T he se:1.-;ion continul-d t ill one o'clock ye:.1crday 
afternoon. "h~n ihe hill p~sed. 
La~t e'cning . "mith. leach:r of the Commons, 
introdun•1l a bill .to anu.•nd the C'rimin;il I.a\\ of 
Ireland. li t' -.aid tha t lrdan<l is in a sta ll' of 
di organ i?.ution : that thl· juries tht' re an· intimi. 
<lated. anti 11otorio11' criminal- r,c,1pl'. T he 
Go,·crnmt'nt Land llill. to i,,. introdul·rd 1m. 
media tel~ , "111 be fr:1mcd on pri:1ciplc~ oi honl'St~· 
and juMicc•. If the bill~ art· defeated, thi: J!OV· 
c•niment will appeal to the rn111t1ry. ~lorley 1lc· 
nicd Smith·~ a~ t'rt ions :h rq!ar<l~ tlw la" les~ 
conduct of I r<'land. and nw ,·NI :111 amend111t·11t. 
C'arcli n:1l ~Iartt·lli ha:. ll<·t'n appoin 1·cl l'apal 
~ecrct:i.r~ of :-:tair. 
cah, :nr numrro11:1 in thr (iulf of :'t l..'\w· 
re nee. 
' 
First Consignment for the Season 
= c _ooo o 5000000 oo- o oo 0 00000 ooooooooo§>J:'200000001000000 
~tOT~H au~ ~~Gtl~I ·TWEED~, 
0_0.60--::-0000000000-0o°"'OOo_ o_o _cio§':oooO-oC>o-=""O-O- _o _ooQooooa:<sOo 
Coatings and Trouserings. · 
~THE J UBILEE SUIT AT 6 0 s. CASH, 18 UNSU RPASSED.d!!:J 
' 
mnr21 ,3i 
' 
J. APRAIN, 
1.74 W nter-street. 
\ ' FOG ·BOBNS! 
. . . . . . . . . . . :..· ...:.•.-.:•:...._:.• ...:•_..:.....;_:...._:.• ...:·_..:...· :..· .-.:•:....:..• ...:•_..:...• ...:.•_:•:.,...:...:....:....:.•_;•:.,...:.• ...:•;....:..• ...:.•.....:....· ~· .;..;....,,:__:;.....:....;....:....::... 
"Encourage • Home • Industry.'' 
- - --. . . .... . ... . ... . ... . .. . 
'VJ~ IIA Y E :ll UCH PLEASURE IN P LACING IN TBE MA.RKh"i A CHEAP Fog Uorn, whkh will do 1he work equally aa good aa any othulo the country. 
Also, Anc hor Lig h ts, Side Ligh ts, Stoves. and an· other 
Gear i n our Jin·e su itable fol' Banker s. 
Ji· 1-·or rrh lc'h t<'e h "WJf t o r u d ve a ,.hare or the Sprlng•tJ Trade •• 
1 
marll.tf R., & c. CALLAHAN. 
C>:n Sa1e, by ·:a. :E>. Jord~:n., 
AT HIS PROVISION & GROCERY STORES, .lJS & UO, WATER S EET 
- : _ !;.. 6C :i.,<f well selected-
Stock of Provisions anti· Groceries. 
l'arti1•ultlr a ttt'ntion ie called to the follo wrng G.·oJs, ' 'iz. : 
mrn ADVERTISING PATRoNs. B A R TLETT'S Superi<>r BLACKINC, 
W:1x candles.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J .I () l!t·ill ,. 
Choral socie1 y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M.'c aJ ,.·med t 
RA>adings and mu.-ic ........ in :O:ew C'oll,•ge llall 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
-- _.___ -
"VU AX CANDLES!! 
On Sale by the Subscriber, 
150 lbs. Pnre Wax Candles, 
(In 16-oz. packets.) 
( lll hoxt>11 of .i d v 7. each hOx) ; :i lso, 
81[0}) 
(for la Ii .... · 110 .. 1,, - rrl 1111 tin l' lenth('r s:;on.f1<). " ·arrnntNl fu:f.11 00\ u~d,,. m:tl wa'frproof ; tho only 
J 11 ~1110 mndc th a1 w11l 1.ot la1d1·n or cr11ck the len1h.,r- in bott1C2! w.th brush. 
lJ'pper and Sole Leather; also, the following brands of CIGARS-
Nois y Boys, Ferrior, Capadura. Waverly, Our Watchman, 
Cazadora, &c. A few boxes Florida Oranges left-in prime order. 
marl5 A. P. JORD.AN. 
290W~tcr-s~.~8&45Kfo~sro!d. FOR sA;E, JUST - RECEIVED, 
GHO~AL SOCIETY. B~J. J. & L. r ur long, i 
may28,2i· 
A GENEBAL MEETING ot t he Saint J obn't1 Choral SoMe2.· will be held at 8 p.m. 
on T h ursday, March 24tb. A large attend-
anet" ia urgent11 1equeeted as 6w.ioess of extreme 
importance will be brougb&. before the Society. 
mar18,2Up. w&t 
READINGS & MUSIC 
' under the auspioee of the 
per i.tt>nm:>hip S e1r/01111cllaml. 
PBITititHy EBRa 'n'e'Js IJG I ~:~r~[:;,~~J~~ ~~~J;~,;~~;,;:,~R;.~~~~· If l1J [ 1 ~ I ~'~.'1~1u~-~~: 11~.'': .'v_~,~~ '~'.'.' ' ''.: &~-· '."~: 
(Large a nd Sw eet.) .... ~!.~!.~~-~ --~-~~-~~~··· · 
(continued from 1econd page.) . 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
---.·-
"'EoNESD.iY, March 16. 
M& MORii\'E-(Continucd)-Sir, I lrust 
that r,·o mo.de myself intelligible, and that the 
merits of the two lighthouses I ad·n~cntc will be 
better uoderstood hcreo.flcr. In June lo.st the 
then Acting Rcceitcr General told the people of 
Salvo.gc and King's Co,·c tho.t both lighthouses 
were' to be built forthwith. as the Government 
bad pas:icd an Order in Council to that effect. 
I don't know whether tho.t statement wo.s war-
ranted or not, but I do hope that the government 
will .proceed with tpese lighthouses this yco.r, in 
justice to my di.strict, in ' justice to the places 
chiefly concerned, and in justice to the hardy and 
dcacn·ing fishermen and sailors who plough the 
waters of BonaTiata Bay. 
Ma. KEAN- I h.avc no desire ~ aaf.e the 
time of•the houae, but I feel it my duty to make 
one or two obeervations on tho subject before us. 
I may say that I am well acquainted with i'1ow-
er's Island, off Flower's Cove, and a light in this 
locality would be of pat benefit to our hardy 
TOILERS OF THE SE.A. 
With relerence to the li~ht "on Little Denier 
Island, I may observe that there is no necessity 
now for me to repeat the remarks which I made 
in f'avor of' it dunng la.st eeaion. The hon. mem-
ber , Mr . Morine, has visited the place, and haa 
very ably pointed out the immell.le benefit such 
a light would be to the people of Bonavista Bay, 
aa also to other crafta passing north and south. 
A difference of opinion exirted amongst the peo-
ple as to the most ad\"'antageous place for this 
light, but I can say positively that the majority 
of the people are in favor of its erection on Little 
Denier Island. I think that 
,. 
A BACO~ LIOUT AT Kl~o·s COYE 
would be of incalculable advantage. 
)la. WHITE-1ir. Speaker, I have much 
pleasure in supporting the petition of the hon. 
member for Bonne Bay, ~fr. Bract<ihaw, for the 
ligbthou11c nt Flowers Cove ; also, my hon. col-
league~ for tho.t of a lighthouse o.t Little Denier 
somo regulation, and which is incident to the 
subject now under discu.ssfqn. It teems that 
some of the magistrates throughout this country 
have been taking depositions upon oath in matters 
before them ; they not being aware that in those 
pnrticulo.r things they had no power to administer 
an oath, and were doing an illegal act. These 
are the reuons_ for tho introduction of th~ bip,. 
anti if any amendment be made with the view of• 
improving the measure I shall be happy to enter-
tain it when the hou&e goes into commlttee. 
Mn. EMERSON-Before the bill goes to ~ 
second reading I would like to offer a few obscr .. 
vations upon it. It is high time that a meCLIUrc 
of this kind was upon the statute book of this ) 
colony. But I think that the one now before us 
goes a little too far in its proviaiona. It is in-
tended to fo.cUitate inquiries intO the public aer-
vicc. But there are mattel"I mentioned . in tho 
bill which might load to serious eoruiequencea if 
allowed to remain there and the act went into 
fore~. Tho first section is certainly eetting forth 
a principle -which we are not. prepared to admit. 
I, for one, am not prepared to admit the princi- · 
plc of allowing the government to appoint a 
commission to inquire into 
TllE .AJ>)(]l('UTUTJON OF ZUITJCS 
and King's Co,.e. 
in this country. It is given in Ha.d terma, and 
certainly capable of being eoutruocl Wo. in-
cluding every officer, from the jadges of die 
Supreme Court dewn to the pettiest oftldal. I t 
baa been always conaidered that these ~ one 
tribunal in thia country which occe1im•D1 .una 
beyond the wiles oC party polidca. and that.is the 
supreme bench of this !al.and. It it tne ti.it at 
the p l'C9ent time there is no tn1>unal fOr trio O:ial 
ofany jud~ho may miecondqct himeeJt, 1'lt I 
shall not a arty to allowing tho pro•illau of 
this bill to a.pp to tho judges of the Saprmne 
Court. In England a judge cannot ht! 1emond 
from his office e%cept upon an addresa to the 
Queen and both hou.aca of parliament. But un-
der tha bill tho government bas the power ~ &f • 
pointiag commissioners to inquire into the coo-
duct of o.ny of the gentlemen who may oocui:y 
the position of a judge of our highest court. I 
know that the hon. Attorney General baa no in-
tention of going to such nn extent as that w~h 
I have pointed out. But tho " ·ords in the bill, 
~ithout being at all too much strained, are clear 
o.nd distinct, and ns they go to the principl6 of it 
PETrTIO~s. they should be strikcn out before it is co~tted 
' to a second reading. ~In. )lURPHY-1 beg leave to present n Ho~ . .ATTORNEY GENERAL-I would be 
petition frol\l the people of Lance Cove on the the Inst one in this house to attempt in any way 
subject of roaW.. Also a petition from T . Sulli· to lower the diRnity of the Supremo bench of this 
\·an nod others of Poltcl. Cove on the snmc subject. i lnnd. lf the bill now under consideration con-
\\'ben the rond grant comes up i shall ~nrlca ,·or 
to sec tho wishes of the pNitioncrs carried out. tain~ o.ny objectionable features., they can \:o 
~Ir .. W ATS0~-1 bcg lenvetoprcscnto.pctition stncken out in committee. Certainly the -objec-
tions urged by the hon o.nd leo.mcd momber fer 
from W. Smith nnd others, inhabitants of Apsey Placentia .nnd St. )fary's (:Ur. Emerson) cto not 
Point, ~ndom Sound, on th..: subject of a bridge. destroy the principle 9f the measure nnd a.re not Also n petition from 'olomon )tiller nnd others n rnlid rt'nson for its rejection. 
of Cho.nee Co\"C on the subjL'Ct of a rond and a ~In . ~t l"RPHY-1 agree wit\l the hon. nnd 
bridge, nlso a petition from l ! . Piddle and others, lenrnc<l member for Placentia and St. Mnry'iJ in 
inhabitants of llay Bulls nm1 on the subject of n the obj l'Ctions which he has raised to the bill now 
road. before the house. I t gives tho po.rty in power ~In. KEA:\ - I beg len,·c to pre5cnt u petition f h h 
from the inhabitants of C'nt Harbor • .Qonnvista too great a supcrvisioa over the o.cts o t ose w o 
should he beyond Bay, proper. on the subjcct of n n road : also, n 
petition from J. Groves and other!!, inhabitan~ T H E n.\~OE o.- rART\" POLITICS. 
of. Bona ,·istn upon the samt· :mbjcct. Besides that the act docs not define where the 
')fn. 11AJtCI~-I beg lenve to present a pcti- power of the commi.silioncrs is to begin, and 
lion from (;. Jeans and other!! of Brond Cove where it will end. I should like that the hor. 
distric t of na~·-de. y cnls. on the subject of a Attorney General inform th!" houso what tle# 
whnrf. It appca~ thnt for some years the gov- duties of these commissioners arc to be, and o.s to 
crnmcnt promised money to build n wharf in this whether they will have the power to condemn or 
locality. but the amount grnntcd being insuffi. acquit. 
cicnt, the cr<X.'. tion did 11ot rcnch beyond the shoal Ho~. :\;ITORNEY GENERAL-I have!' only 
water. They, therefore, pray tho.t Uic who.rf be to reiterate what I hn\"c already so.id, and that is, 
ex tended sixteen feet longer by eighteen feet wide, that this mo.ttcr can be better discussed in con:• 
so that they mny Qc enabled to bring their mittcc. It is not the intention to create a new 
schooners along side. This extension would cost tribunal , or to confer upon o.ny persons thP. power 
only the sum of 8200, o.nd I hope the go\"crn- of finding any public sc~ts guilty or innocent. 
mcnt will sec its way clcnr to grnnt it. Their duties will be simply to inquiro into mo.t-
Wnle7an .Academic Literarr Institute, 
' In New College Hall, 
THIS WEDNESDAY EYEN'G 
mar2:l,8i,Cp Lifo of O u r Lord ; Life of ll. Y. ::u ary. 
C d C If I S I Cntcch ism of First Confession . OW an 8 10F 8 e. Cntcchlsm of Flr~t Communion. 
::\ht. GRI EYE-I beg leave to present a peti- tcr!I laid before them and to report to the govcrn-
tion from the Dorcas Society. of Trinity, praying mcnt. 
for nn annual grant to that ·ociety: \\"hen the )fr. ~lOHIXE--At the time th.at tho hon. 
house g<>CR inro supply. I will urge the request of member for Placentia and St. Mary's, Mr. Erner. A N .AYRSHIRE CO\V ' Vhich Cnh •ctl H 0 LY WEEK BOO KS · I "d · f h son, raised his obicction to this bill ...,.,ing to a M d I f 1 Sl · · ood the 1ict1tioners upon t 1c cons1 crntlon o t e ., o~ 
?• 
on "Y 11~t. vr BA e. 18 114 Ln g con· • second rending, I thought it a sound one, but tho diuon anrl is milkiog. Apply nt CoLO~lST office. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · house. 
mnr22,2i,fv J "The Domo or lho Tnbernnclt>- hy .Fr. Kinnne. S<X.'.ond l'Cading of the bill relating to explanation gfrcn by the hon. Attorney General 
The Lam!) Or Ood (l•tto seems to me to remo,·c all difficulty in tho.t respect. 
- J::SQl"flU£.'I 1:-ITO TIU: PL" BLlf" ~t: ll\°lrt'. . G OOJ) PROGRAMME. Turkeys ! ! Turkeys ! ! Mnry ImmaenlRto- ditto llut while I assent to the second reading, it is 
Admission _ _ . Five Cents. The Ao"cl o( the Alta r ditto H o:-;. ATTORXEY GEXERAL-This bill is with the understanding that the restriction sug-
mar23,1i,pd Jus t. rcc~i,'cd, ~r slenmer Ni•rrfounnlantl, I Life or St. .J06eph ditk> a copy of the Canadian Act. It frequently hap- gested be plo.ced in the bill when it is referred to 
\>ens thdt complaints arc mnde of irregularities the committee. Tho hon. Attorney General bas 
DIRECT· STEAM to BOSTON 
' 
---
T HE 8. s . .1111.'~TRIJ.,r, 'vm Sni l for the abo'l"'e Port nbout 
T h ursday, the 31st inst. ~ ior Freight or Passage, npply to 
SHEA tc CO. 
mar22,4i,fp 
V aleocia Raisins! 
:tBC> :Box.es 
Valencia - Raisins, 
<A'.t lowest m arket prices.) 
/ FOR SALE BY-
G FO. E. TIF.A R ~~. 
mar22.2i.fp Water-st., near Job's Cove. 
' 
. DR. BENNET'S OFFICE, 
(308, W aoor Street.) 
~from 0 to lJ a..m., and from 9 to 4 p.m. 
- ...rt,tt . . 
~ew ~resh Turkers I=>E]::E=l..:E=I. ~'S . and misconduct in connection with the various informed us that the present bill has been taken r I r ' branches of our public scn;cc. These chargc3 from the Cnnnd1.nn act, but I can o.ssure him that F ull Cour~c of I m1trn cttou for t ho m~e of f .. " .. 
i • tccl lst.. ha vc more or less in volYcd the character o such no J'udgc of the supreme court of Co.nndn can bo killed the day before 8~1U1ler lo.ft Halifax. vi\ 1 "' · I scn;cc, and ow.ing to the defective machinery of remo,·cd except upon an address of both houses 
m4 r21.5i.fp DENIS noor.J.;Y. I CARRETT BYRNE. h I h · ffi · t f bt · · t c a w t ere 1s no su c1cn means o o :uning of parliament. 
-
1 ~Store opp. New Post Office . informations concerning them. It is only when Mr. SCOTT-While this discussion has been I marS.12.16&10.fp , such o.ccusntions partake of a criminal nature going on, I remembered that I had in my desk ·u 
I that we have the power do dco.1 with them prnc- letter form a friend of mine iu ono of tho extern 
TU E A11n mtl Cour~e of Lcct.ures l tically. Charges o.rc made upon thconc11idcaod district.A. in which ho makes nnrl Entertainments. under the auspi<:Rs of flatly contradicted upon the other, nnd it is im- A SERIOUS c•• ' "O"' • 
th<' ST. JOBN'S ATHEN.t'EOJ\t, will be held d h 1 · cL<i ~ ... 
in the ATT£E!'11EOM II A Lt., 1U1 follows:- possible un er t c dW, as it stan o.t present, to against a justice of the peace. It would not bo 
MO:"DAY. :\fnr. 2S-Rev. ,\ . f'unie. Subject: " The I have a full and free inquiry. \\ncn o.n attempt fair to either the writer or the person charged, to 
Study of History." is made to investigate one of those matters which make the contents of tho letter known, but I 
Uorm.n . Apl. 4- T. J\lc Dowell.t::sq .. Il.A. Subject : I G N • this bill mo.kt'11 provision for, it usually failll merely mention it to show how necessary it is 
.. Socinlism in Englnnd.'' 0 vernm en t 0 tice owing to the mo.ny difficulties w~icb surround that there should be some tribunal to take cog· ~lo:"OAV, Apl. .JI- Annual Concert. the whole question. Chief amongst them is the niznnce of such matters. There is a gteat deal 
lif""Jd mfslllon- Ttn cn1t1t. I wo.nt of somtptethod and au•hority tQ enable the of force in the contention of the hon. member for 
~Donr11 OJ>C!1 llt n. Tiartcr pa.~t seven. Chair ALL l'u.rtlcs h a \' iug clnlllld agahu1t go,·cmmcnt to take • PJo.ccntia and St. Mary's, Mr. Emerson, and I 
to be lakon at eight oc ock. lhe BOARU OF WO.HK ... will pleote fur· EYID ENCl: UPO~ OATH, have no doubt but it will be attended to when 
.J. J. FLANNER Y, ~li~~.t':;5~j.1r~~~:;11~rtificd), not later than Fri- and to compel the production of documents before the bill comeg before the committee. ' · .... 
RN:re t.11ry. W. R. STIRLING, persons appointed to investigate any cho.~ :\la. ORF.ENE-I cannot 10 readily f.all int.o 
----------------- - Board of Works Oflke l · pro Sec'y which may ~ preferred against a public officer. line ,vith the views of the hon. Attorney General C 0 PP ER PA INT 18th March . ~sSs:J . · · . It is not intended. to creo.tc a new tribunal, under upon this matter, as some other hon. gentlemen C d L b t S I & the bill now before us, the parties invcstocl with appear to do. Any mcuure, suf h aJJ this one, ---/ anne 0 s er, a mon, c. authority to proceed in such matters \\ill investi- which aims to call into question and control the 
0 go.te and report. They will have no power to actions of the judges of the Supreme Cod:rt will 1 Cases Best. Quality ' condemn or acquit. Hon. gentlcplcn will rccog- be strenuously opposed by me.' To mymindany 
C P . For sale by t h e Sub$Criber ni.ze the importance of this bill, and they will o.t attempt of this kind to plo.ce theirlotdshiPsu.nder 0 P P.e F. al n. t, '-The undermentioned n~icles : ' once see to what cases jt will apply. It will the control c,,ftho Exccufo-o of tho day, and to apply to persons under tho go\"'e41lment, who have their actiona enquired into by a numbiel' of CANNED SALMO.N-1-lh tins hne tho distribution of puplic moneys such as rnRES1'01fSJ'.:BLB PDeONS I CANNED LOBSTER-1-lb t:hul • · d h · f d "" ....:i. CANNED OYSTERS- t-lb line poor commwion~rs a'h c ai~en ° roa l""am6 ; no.med as commissioners would. bo to ~l' mind CANNED SARDINES-1 and i-lb tins and sub\•ert.ivc of the ends of jUi&e, .and ~IJ an (in Gallon aod ~all-Gallon Tina.) BONELESS CO DFISH-id 6-lb boxes . ousTOXi OTFr~ experiment of n '\"ClY delicate and ·qu~~ 
W . & G. RENDELL. JOHN. J. O'R.EILLY, ;:om~ybeoh~wiJbne~lrt ~!:"~~u~·· chnractu. 1 
mar4,m, w,t,2w,fp mart• 200 W*r s~, 48 & 43 Klnga' Rold• ere 1s anot er matter a o l w 1c c or ' ~ .-. (oonH"ued on fourth J>CIQI.) 
- . ' '! \0. b 1r.i . 
1887. 
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LEGISLATURE. 
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 
TrrcRSO.\Y, Feb. :.?4. 
S&CO?>"D READING OF ADDRESS. 
Mn. TALBOT-(continuc<l)-T1ia~ is tho muni· 
flocnt eum of ooe hundred dollars nayable to nny 
indi•idual who "f'ill clear and cultivate l'ix acres, 
and create for hi11111elf at. i.ho llame time a property 
that will i;ccurc him permanently agaim;t want. 
WhUo to those \vho alrl'ady possess holdings, si1 
dollant an ncro is ofl'E>rod n.s a bountv for e,·er~­
acre Added to thf'ir pn>aent rlearings. to tho num· 
her of six acree, or thirty-six dollaTI! in llll. t::C.uld 
a more valuable induceml'nt be hold out. U> meu·to 
thQee '"110<.liecharge it will endea ·or t.o clniw It.II 
the honor nnd glpry for tho rt'SUlt. W e ID"Y 
readily imagine 'the dele~tt>s presenting thew· 
l'Cl~cs with their pop·s:-un nt tht> coloni:il office and 
lx>ing politely rcce.ived b~· ~fr. Herbert. the Und!.'r 
SecreU\ry. And fllnted the oh ju ·t oI the ir mission 
they are tole!, Oh ! y<'!l. g"E'ntlero .. n. · we knO\\' nil 
nbout it: wo have lrnd a bill GCDt h~·· e to U3 nnd 
hie Excellency tho n o,·t>rnnr'ti despatch upon it 
stating the case in the fullest and most forcihlc 
mannf'r: 110 much so in1lt•et.l thnt we wern unable 
to answer bill qrgumf'nls. but we felt obliged to 
postpone recon'lrucnding it for 
better their own circumstanOf'I!? No other country/ 
in the world otrel"!I so generous a premium to the 
pnctice of industry. ln aasiing about for means 
to supply our economic requirementB. thero an> 
hvn maiir'Objecta that. 5hould be kept constantly 
'beforo our e\'es as the< hieC remedies for tho btilto 
of the conntn·. nntf the condition of the people. 
Prima .. ily ana chi~ in importance. i8 the proser· 
, ·at.ion. enlargement antf protection of the fishE>ries 
SeC'OJJdly, tho culth-ation of the roil. No object so 
important. C<luld occupy the attcntfon of our Le~11· 
laturo and of tho proplo themselves. TI1e flllhPJ'1e11 
upon which so mut'h dPPf'nrls. 11hould be protecteil 
and ettendld 1'y the applicat.ion of science. W e 
llavti a df'partwent for the land, a deootJ.rtmeut 
should alllO ho l"Srabl iliht'd '"hoee p..'Culiur l'uno· 
tio11s should Ix> to obtnin all po6Sihle jnforma tiOn 
upon the flMeriee a'nd fish, to acquiTe knowlNlgl' 
ot their habit.a, their movements nnd food, nnd, 
Nl the datl\ t hns acquired, suggllllt lnws . and 
nfterw:1rd11 through its al{~.'llcy see to their duo up· 
plication. 'ihc co::t nf such nn institution net'cl not 
be l"ery lnrp;e. A 11&lnry to the bend of the d<.>pnrt-
w<'nt, wh-0 Should ~ a competent 11cientifk nmn. 
:incl to a few bUOOrdinatt.'S, would form the chief 
portion or the (':qx'n!IC. Our b-st t>fforts should 
he del"otro· to fost~riDg the fisheries, and while 
promoting their morensc, gun.rd them agairuit in· 
Jury and encroochmenra Croru any quarter in 
e,·ery legitiw:ito way. In this view a bill was 
p38!!e<l by our legislature last 5eSl.ion. ha,·in~ 
(or it.a object the prqtection of our bait fishery. It 
\\'M .. \'e.ry right anti proper measure, nnd it 
\:ame legiuruat<.>ly within the power and compe-
tence oC our le~ture to ennct it. Although it 
haa not succccJed in obtaining the Royal as.ient, 
he ati.11 had fnll c9ntldence thnt the bill recc,ntly 
J)aseed of similar purport will ,, eet ''"ith a morn 
lavorable U.Sue. Surelv it will not be contendocl 
that we do not possess m e power of legislnting for 
the inU'r('l!U! of our own country ; a power con· 
!erred by tho crown itself in the most nnequivocal 
manner. \\'hen we rcceil"ed n constitution from 
- tlie Parent State we rcceh"Cd tho n g ht to legi~latc 
• !or the whole country. il.8 fi11.heriee. iui territorial 
p:-opert, , and ull matters conn .. c tt>d with 
TUE l:\Dt.:STRtES OF TIJE "'>LO:-iY. 
In tho moet solemn way hM this power been ht--
stowed upon U>', and he held that, having olothoo 
us with the pT'('roguti\"e, it is not now within tho 
poW"er of the Ctown consistent!~· with their net 111 
con!erricg on lll:I •be right to lf'gfslate for oul'l!PI \•l's. 
,i.o withdraw it from U.>J. 60 long as any net of 11ur11 
doee not clash or inte rfere with Imperia l lnw11. 
This we do not pro~ to rlo. The uc t w(' ha,·t> 
pa.98Cd is within the function ronferred upon 11~ 
by charter, hal"ing relation t-0 our own affairs. not 
in.trenching uponlwperial interest.8. lrupt'rial in· 
wiresta are defined in and confined 10 tbeopcr:ition 
of-treaty lnwa .. xistin~ bctw1-eo tho go\'crn111enlK 
of Great lirititin. France :md other pow,•rs. Our 
statute law is directl\" in keeping with thf' trca t1..,,. 
which justlf,J what we ha\'O don.:i. Tb.> . tr('ncies 
dedarft that. tho French. vr '"'' • •rne r foreign peo· 
pie, mlll!t not fish i.u our tA"rri~rial water.s within 
three milcs~f e coast line, a 1<tipulation which 
raTOnl m.r tion we take in the enactment of 
the Bait Bi . We do not instruct our prople to 
prel"ent the French from fishing within the throe 
mile limit, but we aJ,·ise them n ot to enco11rn~c 
French or other foreiga fisberm('n to ruoddle in 
any way with the fisheries inside that limit. ns it. 
its contrary not alone to the treaty law, but RlllO to 
ibe local law oC the colony. It. waa a matter of 
diuppointment, therefore, that the British gov-
ernment should ha~o diw.Jowed that act, 001. 
alone M'l'epl\it theeft'~upon our interests. but, 
aa he before said, it is a procedure 80 inconsistent 
witb and, subversive of1.be constitutional 
l'OWEJtS &OLEIL''L Y OONCEDED 
~i to the colony. Be b~ that &bey dare !not penitt 
ha cdallowiDg this measlll'8 except at the rlslc or 
bflas ~•&led before the tribunal of public 
~ la Kn«land. If we am>eal to the gn-at 
pilople ot England t.brough their n'preMDtatl•es 
la, t¥ llddali Home of Commons, they will rlee 
· ap ID &heir might and resist any attempt on the 
~of the IO\'ernou•nt to violate their eolemn de--
- Claildua, tliat the colony had t he right to make 
.... own.la• b the goftnl&llce of t he aft'al1'8 
of &heir fellow-subjeota in Ntn'Vfonndland.. In 
coaneotioD with tbil aubject be could not help 
commeDtlng up6n 
• ' Td .ull.Z .L"Cl> POWERFUL DESPATOU 
- of 1111 Excellency the Governor to colonial office 
OD &be 10bject of tho Bait BiU. Anything superior 
. la.power al arguTOent. anything exhibiting a moro 
- laoDen. boDOl'&hle and upright pubtic spirit than 
THE ROYAL ASS~;:-<T 
!or iuiother year. TherefOTe thl'n! wru; no nl'l'~· 
11itv whnh•vrr for you to C'oml' u,·er hero on this 
i.u:.u1eu, esrK'oinlly nt this incll'ment !lt'll~On of the 
yNI'". l wi.,b you u ,·c ry ~ood day. i.tcntlemcn. 
A ncl he nev('r aske<l th1·m if they had a iuoui h 
upon them : if th"Y woulri take o Jtl~ of wine : 
or a Jtlo~ of whiskey. perhnpe, would be he tt.-r if 
it wer~ I\ fOl1l day. So they hail lo FCUlLIO down 
the back staiqi and gl•t a " dum " to warm the111-
11eh·cl! u11 Jx.,,t they C'ould :n the nearest shcchf'en 
or public house. Nl'\'erthclet'S, ,,·hen the bill is 
as:wnh:rl to thev wi ·1 come back Biid all\im the 
credit of hn\·ing obtnined it. Ro (M,r. T.) thought 
if it would not be p'easin~ to his Excellency, we 
should in this addrris ho doing simply what is ilue 
to him. to mnrk our higla sense nnd npprecintion 
or his 
SPl,E:\010 !iF.R\'ICKS l=' TUE ~"n:llESTS OF Til t:: 
lOLOSY · 
in rei;\rd to thiil Huit Bill nud the grotitude '"'o 
r .. el for hit1 ~nlons n<l~ocacy. Perhaps it would 
not be in ke<.>pin~ with n mntwr of form surh a11 
tho addre:sa is to refer to it tlwl1.'fo : bowe,·er. hifl 
Exec>!Wnoy will be made aware of the ft>elhii•1\•ith 
which his nctiun hos impressed us, el"en Nough 
not expressed in tho nddresR, wren the discussion 
upon it shall hnvo bt>en made public. \\·e hnl"() 
jC(OriOOS inheritnnce. I\ fine l'OUntty recei~OO f~Offi 
our forefnthe1'1!, let us protec t it lt is n country 
" ·orth po&<;CSSinsr. to hold, to rule ond to 1nllllage. 
The pt>oplo i;hou!J ne ,·er part with this right. They 
pos.'-('i;s home rule in tlrn fullest. freest sen.so and 
should retain for ('\"('r the grand pn>rogativ<', the 
liberty to resrulAte their own taxes, m&ke their 
own laws. administer them their own way for 
their own needs, ond generally manage their own 
AfTail'8 as it suit11 lheir own interest'J, nnd not for 
the inll•rcsta of otlwrs who might pull and 
oruo THEM TO TB E DOST. 
By every means in their tJOwer let them resis t and 
lUm th .. ir bru:ks agninst lh06e who would seek to 
woo thew to a contrury course, and he tTul'ted 
that at1 in tho past th!.'ro i!i still sufficient patriot-
ism nm! public spirit left amongst the peoplo not 
to cede one iota of their libeo ties to tho blandlsl1· 
ment,. or thoso who m11y urRc them to yi('ld in· 
h!.'r•tnnce un<l a••andun tlteir C'OUntn to a state 
tba t mi~ht bring upon it misfortuoc and det'ay. 
H o:-<. ,\, HARVEY su~gcsted, that as thcro w ns 
no ~pt'Cial nl'c<l fo r ha..to a nd as tho hour wos 
late. tho house adjourn 
The hou!>C then atljoured until )!ondny nest. 
LOCAL L EGISLATURE. 
--- · .. --
HOCSE OF' ASSE:'IIBLY. 
___ ..., . .,..__ 
W1m =- RSD.\Y, ~larch Iii 
T he ho1111e openc<I nL a.ao o 'clock. 
:ll n. ~lORl:\E-l U..•g w d r:I'"" .i-.ention to 
A:\ I SAC~<>HACY 
in Friday·.., oflki:il rc pvrt . l a::.ked the hon. Allor· 
.,.,,. (h·ni:-ral wh!'thn the Go,·erni:uent had ~<'nl 
reiief to OrPenspond. Ho repJi.,d. ·~ ~o." >'imply : 
but the report makes him t>a~· tl.iat no rl!licf had 
been i,ent to tho Jleoplo of Ureenspond prope r. 
TI1iij the hon. Attorney General did • "t ~ay. and 
this I did not nsk him. Tl10 fact i11 that pro\'i11iuns 
were S('nt to Orern,pond for the relief uf dest itu-
tion in othl'r glacet! 
Mn. ROLLS-I lx'g len"e to prl'6Cnt n petition 
from the Rownn I uth Jlic inhabitanta or 
J OE DATT'$ ARlf 
on the subject of n :-ood, lead111g Crow the main 
TOOd to tho chaJ>f'l. The petition i11 Jargely bigned, 
and the-re i11 great need for the road ; 1 hupc there· 
lure that. the gol"emment will do somothlng in 
tho matter to carry out the wishes or tho peti· 
Honers. 
MR. WBITE-1 beg to presl'nt a petition from 
tho inhabitants of l>incbard·s lliland. praying 
that a small nllownnce mny be made for the s lL'I· 
tenance of 
... A RBTU\IU> SCHOOL.JUSTER named~ Hann. I hnve known the old gen· 
tleman for 2G or 80 years. nnd know that. he is un· 
able to support himself. I nsk 'that tho petition 
b& read !or lhe intormation of hon. members, 
which WM donellC<'.ordlngly. 
Mr. BRADSHAW-I beg to present n petition 
from tl1e 11 .. habitnnt8 of.Flower's Cove on tho sub-
iect of tho ereotiOQ or a li~bt houlio on FIOW('l'S 
&land, near FJo,nr's Co•e. P('titioners s tate that 
if this light we re erected the steamers migM11be 
able t.o go to Flower's Co~e. and tho pooplo would 
not thf'n Bi now ha\·e to go.t.o SL Barbe f or mails 
at great inconvenience, as thore is nQ ron1l anti 
only one boose on the wny. La.st ses8ion I pr('-
eented n petition for the erection of n light house 
at Lobster (;ol"e Bead at the entrnnco of Bon!Je 
Ba7, and the go'·emmcnt fn...-vred tho pl't itiofl . 
This light wonld be n great 
COS\'B:On &NCE TO F1SllER.\IES . 
Ma. WATSON- As I am well acquainted with 
the locality mentioned in this petitloo, I beg to 
gh•e the petition my heartiest. sups>0rt. The hon. 
member for St Barbe, Mr. Bradshaw, bllid tha t 
tho Cnnodinn Ool"emmont has been very lilx'ral in 
t>recling lighthousea in that part of tho island 
known n.s Uie Fn>nch f'hore. they hal"o indt>ed 
~n so ; and I think, Nlot tht•ro has been rait 
ground for their contention thnt they shoul•l be 
exempted from p~ment of light dues. Wt> how· 
ever, hn,·e hnd to complain that 01,1r ""esscls a.r(' 
chargro liicht dues e"en thougli tJ1oy do not go 
011tsido t.ho St.rait.s. Tho erection of 
A LIOHT 1.T FLQ\\'ER'S CO\'t: 
would, I think solve our present difficulty with re· 
E,'ll r<i to the im p<>fi• ion of liJtht dues u pon Canadi .. n 
,·usscls. for, when onco a li1tht is erected at Flower'• 
r.m·!' fir Bonno flny, w (' sbnll h·u\'e fair grou nds 
for making tho imposition. Flo,\;•'r 's Co,·o is n 
dnngt>rous place t.o make, as the 11honls run out n 
mile or 60. Many crafts pas.~iag u p and down tho 
Stmits f. cl U1e ncocssity or a be.aeon there. I flm 
sure that tl1e ('rection of a lighthouse at Bonat' 
Bay w ould be well warranct'd as. there is no light 
a t aJJ upon tJio dangerous coast extending from 
Point Rlch to Cape Ray. 
Mn. MCORATEI-1 bnYe much plrosure in sup· 
porting tho pra)ler ot tho petition ; not that 1 am 
pnnicnlarly intert'Stcd in that p .rt or Uio cocst. 
but I nmjntereet-Od in the welfare of the 6&ber· 
men or tho colony, and when petitions for ligbt-
J1ouses are presented here they should receive the 
special COlllliderttion or the boll.IC. I hope when 
the house goes into supplv that somethtbing will 
be done towartfs tho prayer of the petition, nod I 
shall vote for ·n light to be plnrecl on tho west side 
of Placentia Bay, und another on the Poles. at 
Tropnssey. 
Ma. MORI~! rise, sir, t.o support U1e petition 
jll!lt presented, nny prayer for likhthousos having 
my sympathy. But I wish, sir, t.o draw special 
tentlon to the oiaima of BooaTista dlairfct as re-
nrds the ligbtboil.ses and particularly as reaanbl 
a lighthouse at Litt.le Denier Ielandand another~ 
King·s Cove. I ~ve DOtice y8t.erday that l 
would to-day move nn addrPss t.o hie ExOPUenoy 
tho Gol"ernor in l'ouncil for sufficient money to 
bnild both of these much needed lighthouses, but 
I find that the Speaker's interpretation of 
pnr hXSNTil\" PRl.CTICB 
precludes my proceeding with the address. I 
shall, however, bring this address beCore the houee 
as soon as po&Siblc, 111Dd in the meantime I shnll 
loee no opportunity to pres& the ju8t claima or 1uy 
constituents for the conatruction of the ligbt.-
hottses referred t.o. For many years there :W 
been an inade_qnate grant u pon the books of the 
eolony for a lighthouse at Little Denier, and one 
would long ago hnve been erected there but tor 
th(\ jealousy of contenrling seetiOJ:\8 in t.be district, 
tbe want of backbone on the part of s11me of 
embers who preceded my~lf and my col· 
e:t-in the reproeeot&tion of tho district. • 
Twt PEOPLE OF SALVAGE 
·icinity wanted a light·ho~ a Little Denier, 
the pl<' of K.iog'a wanted one there. the pt'Ople 
nf K t1 W81lted one on the weste~~nd of K .. cls 
nncl members dare not or wo d not decide 
lx>tw('e •the:n. Now I tolctotbe ~ peo)JIO O( 
King's Co \·c rnat spring that if a hght-houso hntl 
been built r t Little Den,j,.,. in w firnt pl •Ce. a i.c-
cond one woulrl c. e this ha,·e been built in Kiog':s 
\A~('. "uL that. the district was, in m y opin ion. 
i• ·=-: iy entitled to two ligc.t·hou!l{'S. bince it had 
wnited 110 Ion)( for onl'. and that the second one 
:1hould bc built upon th<.' western head oC K int;'I\ 
l'll\"P The&.- opinions i ia\·c lx>t>n co'nfirmc<I in 111~­
mind by cnreful cpquiry, and I rl!fJ{'l\t t hl'lll with 
(111! bS.qurnnce thnt. the,· cannot bo SUCt*bl'fully 
rcfutro. There is n light·hou~<' atCnpe l:X>navista. 
and another nt 
C.\ DOT ISLA:\0, 
but these nro rather for tho benefit of the colnny 
at large thnn 'for the people of Bon:wi:.tn l::Say. fo r 
who..e e11pccinl bcn<'fit no li4ht·house, t>xccpt tho 
pcor one at Urcenspond (\"hit-h I hope soon to M'<' 
impr ... \'ed) has ne\·er Ut.>en built. Conct>pt ion Duy 
hus SC\'ernl liKhthoust.'8, and so has Trinity. nncl 
therefore Boni} \'istn has jUBL cln1ms for th., erection 
or two or thr1.>e this year. Now lt>t 1110 d r•\W the 
particular atte ntion or hon. we11.bers to the ('::C· 
ccptionnlly fine µosiuon which a·light-hou1<e upon 
Little Denier Island would occupy : Ii posit ion, I 
do not h!'~itAte to say, which is not excl'llcd. and 
ne\'er will ~. by that of nny othe r colony. For 
tho purpose of illuHration 1 h:i,·e p!accd 
A SPECIALLY PRERAREO CU.\ RT 
tho Clerk's table. and to it I do aw th<' momber.1' 
. that document clitolo&ee, be (Mr. T .. ) had never 
tieen. It ill, jnd~, a noble manifest.ntion o! the 
chancter of1be man, his great intellectual powe~ 
of 1Ue oomprehen.aive grup of the au bject, and or 
? • . hia za1om ad•ocacy of the iDterestB of those he 
goTeJ'DI, It.it equallJ' remarkable for il8 truU1, 
_ ita honesty, and tho generous s pirit o! patriotism 
it displays. The people of Newfoundland should 
cberiab-an endming sentiment or gratitude to its 
author Mr th& mNJl)'./ rtanlt and petriolio shtnd 
he baa taken on their-behalf in the hour of neces-
ei~. Jn acting a.a he has, he baa "hed htatro upon 
him.elf ttnd Ulo hi1thest credit upon h is Imperial 
~for~g euch nn able and hont:st 
pubho eervant, who fears no\, while serving 
and wquld 1Jerve 11s a guide to the ronstal boat in 
entering Bonno & y. When Judge P ini;ent wrui 
on circuit Inst yenr tho following pr!'s('ntim<•nt 
was made by the Grand .fury:-
r.n.rticular attention. The,· will ol&n-c tha t 1 a\'O drawn large blue lines from Litt le Denil'r in 
se,·eral d irections, and by follow ng t ll(' cour • ., or 
thesl' lines thC'y will perceh·e the imml'nsu curn·n t 
which the lighthoW19 would sen l'. Tn-ke, f .. r in· 
stance. tho lino from Urcenspond. · This show>' 
that n ,·esscl which had n dl i~ht ofling from thnt 
port oould run straight for Little D.-nier "'ithout 
dan ger, but thnt a 11tmnger would not be Mfe 
n orth·west or .that line. Tho >'ecoml lino HhOW!I 
that l"Cfl&els from and to Bloody ~ny would find 
Lillie Der.iC'r lighthouse w ry con\'Clli~nl. The 
fourth itl drawn from the bottom of Ooose Onv to 
Little Denirr : tho firth from Southwnrd 8nv : ·and 
hon. mem bcr.1 will percei"c that tl1t• · 1111my 
crnft which plr up nod down th(lo;{• line hayH 
would find Little De nier lig hthouse of much 
use. The-sixth and sevenU1 lines show thnt from 
tlio moment you 1loul.ile • npe l:X>na"ibta till you 
enter Honav1sU\ harbor: or, if 'you nn.• going to 
Kiog'11 Co\'(', until the Southern l:l!'acf of K et>ls 
shute it out. a lighthouse at Little De nier would 
'ho of imm('n&• advantn~o; l'erdng, in fact. as 11 
harbor light for Boaan stA in ordina ry wl'ntlll'r. 
Just behind Litllt• Denier lies Barrow harbor. 
prohably the best in tho whole bay, and in to it 
there would be but liulo ditficulty for e\·pn 11 
btrangers to go in 1 ho roughest weatht.'r, \'e116Cls 
!Jentiag out. in I\ galo in tho bay woulJ be wnrncd 
JllPERUL ISTERESTS 
and Imperial honor~ to maintain local intereists 
and the wrifare of the colony at the samo tim(\. 
It.redowida-to hia credic Ma ·man, and as agen,l&-
mau, because it demonstrates an h0De11t, jest. 
atra.lghtforward mauly demeanor. that does not 
lbiin1r: from boldly atand.fng up !or riitht arid truth. 
Torti&d Bnd smtained as the Bai1. Bill is, by this 
compleu and powerful exposition of our case by 
oar Governor, ronowed by the action -<>f both 
chambers of our legislature, an lmpTeMion will , 
he ii.L~ a momentle doubt. be made- on the 
miDde of Britiidl t>tatfttnftl t.batmlJ!lt M'Stllt in onr 
• faYor, . Tbl11 dm~ alone waa sufficient. to 88t.~ 
fy hll (Mr. Ta.) m· • that the bnl is certain 10 
reoetfethe Royal t, ~Ueving, as he did, that 
in the laa of the ~ 
OVDWBJWaNO' ARRA\' 
of argumenbtand facta it contains, the l:fritish 
Government will noc ril!k incurring the dWavor 
ud ~ ef the British publio by Tiolatfug 
t.belr eoJemn rchart.er, thereby oauail\g grievoue 
lDJo.ry ~ BrlJ.lah 11ubjecte In this del'Cndenoy of 
' the Ctdwrr.. Io this UBllTaJlee he {Mr. T.) conald· 
erect~ the de)eptldb een by the local govern· 
meot.to1he f'oloni*I oiD6e w" a work of supere-
~ AlJ the elf.ort that~ ia capable 
/ «exerting, or any additional fmpulae expected of 
~ afblT the acdon of bis Ex~llenoy and the 
11Uf!-be urlWd b1 the term tt17. The 
Bllt'Bill wilJ be pMieilhJdeDe.-.tJy of. the offi. 
C9 of t.b&t d~ Tbefr advices in the matter 
mJclai be oompU-ed to the 
nip.ci pr J. l"OJ!t-otrlf 4 T A FO'i:rUlCJ. TIO!f 
llftWJIW'trllJf~ batt.erecl dOwn by b~vy 
c 11'1~ ... t110 dOabt-we abaU be told by-and-bye 
It WM Ute pop-pm ~ a.f'fectAld a breach, and 
• 
~( 
.L . 
" MAY rT PL!!A!lE Youn LoRosmr.- • 
l s it lawful that owners or sml\11 fish in~ vPSSCls 
plying between thi.i coa~t and tho Lubr11dor , 
11hould bo compelled to pny light due.;. Cou~ider­
ing that lhero arc no lig hls owned by the ~ew· 
ronndlnnd Government bet«-ccn h11nn<.>I Hrnri 
and Cnpe J ohR. n distn nce of nearly th· .. hundred 
miles of coast 1 Would your Lordship kindly 
uri;o upon tho goverqmPnt a neCCt!l!ity of builclinsr 
a lighthouse on this doMt, at the entrance of our 
hay, it !x>ing the Opinion Of the grand jUTy that it 
is very unf11ir that a Cnnndiirn "<'llSCI cnn come 
here nnd remain n whole year anJ be exempt 
from light duC8, whilst. our own veesels Are C'Olll· 
Pf'lled to pay li~ht dues yearly"' 
The j urlJ?e. In reply. ohs('n · .. tt that he lH>lic,·1.'<I 
the collectron of li)(ht dues WM legal, although, 
unde r the cinmm.sl.ll{lces. " great har<lshi p. Be 
would bring tho whole mPtter under 1 lw consider· 
ation of the l!'m·ernmeot, He had much plel\Sure 
in oongr11tula1i ig tbi> grand jury. 
It ha11 btm a standing grieTnnce thl\t local ,.f'&. 
1<eU! have ro JJ6Y li1th t .int!f! whilt1 fo1eign v~~ht 
ha,-e not. With the cx<:('ption of n harbor light 
At Sandy Point, Saint Georgo't1 Bay, tht> New-
foundland Government hn~o not erC!l'~ed one 
lighthouse in 
Till£ LOCALJTY OF •'R.ENOU SB~RI::. 
I think that it wou ld be only fair or the Uovern· 
ment to builJ n lighthouse vt . ~nno Bay, and 
then n fe \"t> years after another l\w Fl11w.,r·s Co"""'· 
This petition is s igned by all/tho inlluemlal and 
reapec·tablo lnhabitant8 oc/1"iowl'r'11 Col"o Md 
FJ:ench Island harbo~. and [ hope tho government 
will favorRbly confi1der tho matter. h is true 
there are aeveral lidithofues in the di.E,tdct but 
they b&Ye been built bf'thd Canad inn go""em~ent. 
Tho lotl~r h"ve ettcteu ligbthoa~ nt Capo Ray , 
Cape Norman, Oa~auld, and two~n B lleitllc, 
boe 200 feet,a~ve he other, eo that' vestele may 
be guided by the lgher light iu· clear went.her 
and by the lower tn toscgy w~ather. These are, of 
couree, a great convenience to our fishermen: and 
I thlnk that our ~einment should do eomelhing 
when th&.CanadJan government. have &et thom IO 
good anbampl~. 
I • 
' 
I 
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LIOllTHOt;SI:: AT LJTTLI:: l>E~l.EU 
of their npproa..:11 to the botf.om of the hny. nnd if 
they could not, or did not wish to. 1111Lko Darrow 
harbor, the bays which lie on either ei0 te woulcl 
afford them refuges from storms Crom nny dirc~c· 
lion. Now, tum with mt> for a momeJ>t to tJ:e 
claims of King'>1 eo,·c. ' J::ast ~r tho Southern 
Head of Keels there iJt nn goocl harbor except 
King's Co\·e on the Southern !lido of Bona"ista 
D"Y· nncl as rve already pointt'd QUt, the Routhcrn 
Bend or Keels shut.a out Little Denier li~hthousc 
afte r vessels have approached ' .to wit.hrn a few 
miles of Kiog's Co\"e. To complicate m1ttter11 tho 
entranc~ to t)tock Cove and Kniipit·s Cove do not 
luok •.inliko thl\ entrance to King's CoYe, oad 
strlj.l:lgers nro apt to mistake them, to their 
S&RJOUS DBTRJM&M. 
No"·· King's C.O"" lain good harbol', not. the best 
in the world, perhaps, nor e \·en the best in Dona· 
\ 'isU\ bay but btlll a good harbor, in which there 
is good anonorage, and in any ex.cept. extraordl· 
nar.Y weather veuela lie in safloiy. A . vctll;('l 
which had doubled Cape Bonavist.a, bu~ which 
could not weather K t!el'11 Head. would have no 
good Jiarbor to run · to except King's l:o,·e, and 
this ebe would find a splendid shelter , wi~h tho 
wind from the quarter indicated In . brief. sir. 
whl.'n the wind 1s in such a qullrtcr that King's 
C.Ove is UOlfllfe, and inward bound Veiaela could 
easily reach Barrow or otbel' haroors ; and '"hen 
tho >Vind ia in 8'\lch a direction that these <:11nnot 
be r eached, K ing'tt Cove is ~rrectly smooth and 
safe. King's Cove hos oorstdera\>le trade, rui 
A PO!tT 01'' CALL : 
for many veeaels; and reooil"es n weekly visit. f rom 
the mail 11teamer. As a lighth• use at Llttlo Oonior 
Island would ordinarily be a leading light for ves. 
eels bound to King's CVve, the latter plar-e would 
need only a barbdr- light ; a light which should be 
placed upon the Western head, and, which would 
eerve t.o d.Wingu.lsh King's Co~e fl'om the mr-
roaading ]>laoee. · 
(oootinued on ftnt pege.) ,. . 
FIRST' PRIZE AN D COLD· M E P A L l 
THE "GENUINE SINO ER" hllll tak('D th<' fi r11t I rire ond gold medal ot lhe International Health Exhibition. London. Ensrland, ~er all oth<'r Fewing machines. \ Ve chnllenge nny 11ewing ma-
chine before the publio to equal thP hn>ROVEtl R1=-mm, our n ('w hJg h·arm sewing machine. It 
poskll8C8 the follo·wing ad,iantages o\·er all olhcr sewing mnchines: · . 
1st. UBPs tho &horte t needle 
or any lock ·stitch machine. 
2nd- Carries a finer needle 
with gfren &i~ thrend. 
3rd. Ui;('s a granter number 
of sizes of thread.with one sfac 
needle. 
4th. Will cl<We a seam tight-
er with thrf':id linen than any 
other machmo will with silk. 
:Ith . The shuttle bolds tho • 
w oet thread. 
6U1. Drn ws Uio n eccllo thread 
boUi down and up, while the 
needle is out of the ~oods, 
t11ereCoro thero is IPSS fnc tion 
on the n~lo and thread, con· 
Fequently a t ighter' and more 
elastic seam. ) 
..--
Strength IU\d durability un· 
equalled. 
Incomparable for ease · of 
, operation. 
Not eq\lnlled for simplicity 
of construction. 
Great ropiuity, and almost 
noiscll.'68. 
Equipped wiU1 every valu~ 
ble improvement. 
Range or work far excoed-
inG any other machine. 
p 
.1 '72 W ater Street , St . John's. 7 lS W ater Street, Barbor Grace • 
feb15 M. F . SMYTH , Agent.· 
~lt.e 91uttml ~if.e 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Assa~ January Int, 1887 • 
Cash income for 18i6 . 
lneurance in force about 
Policies in force about 
.. 
. c;:; 
.· 
Sl 14,181,963 
821.137,176 
&400.000.000 
$130,000 
Tb e Mu t u al Life is t h e L argest Life•Compa n y, and the Strongest 
. Financial Jnt>tltutio u in t ho World. 
er-No other Company hail raid such LARGJ:: DIVIDENO.q to it.a Polioy·holders; nod no other 
Comp:iny issues eo PLAI,N and so COMPREOENSIVE A POLICY. 
A. S. REXDELL,' 
.J. :W. F TTZPAT R I CI{, 
. .... A.gent, .N ewfoundl~nd 
feb1~3m,2iw 
Travelling Agent. 
T. & J. ·GRACE,, 
360, Water S t reet, 360. 
Bog to anuounce that they havo received, in ·addition to their la rge stock of 
PROVISIONS and GROCERIES, a lot of 
Also, Presen·ed l\lackcrel , Sal mon, Oysters, Lobstor , Sardines, 
Corn., :Bran., ~c. 
ar'Wbich t hey a re selling at LowEST C.\ n Pn1cE:;, wholesale and ,rptaiL 
fcL16 
N8W BBABY@ 
A 1Unn ual of Prayflr s a n d Hymns for tho use of Children 's Masses, 
is now ready a nd for alo at the bookstore of 
CARRETT BYRNE. 
m-Orders supplied, wholesalo nnd retail. Siog lo copic.'S 10 cents each; on lnrgo qu11ntit il'ft n dis· 
count " ;11 be wade. jan29.fp.tf 
WM.FREW , · 
. l..91, "'1V"ater S"tree"t, 191, 
BEOS to announoe that bis GRAND ANNUAL SALE of Surplll8 Stock will commence on .Won• day, Noeie.tbtt- 18•, when hia who.le stock, which it is well k.nown consist8 of Plain, Useful Goods, of medium quality, personally sel4*t.ed Inst summer, and bought on tho ""cry best terms, 
which long experience and ready ca.sh could secure. llrWill be offer('(! at Greatly Reducc<l Prices -
and all goods of possing f&11hion reduced to noorly half-price, so as t.o effect a complete clearance. 
DrWond,e1ful Bargains ln Cali008, Flanncle, Kerseys, Winoeys, Tweeds, Moleskin , SbeetiJJgs and 
Blanket.a. 
DrF'ur Muffs, Fur~· F\ir Capes-in groa! l"ariety, and at marvellously low priOOfl. Now is the 
time t.o buy. DrRemaming stock of Mens' and Boys' Ready-made Clothing to be cleared out re-
gardless of oost. 
B n l t1! H ••l•I H ala!- 100 down Mone' and Boys' Felt Hnts, to be g iven away dunng U1e eal 
at lie.tie more than half·prioe. 
tr~ in Sblrta and Scarfs• bargains in Collars and Glove11 ; bargamll in Underclothing 
Rargnina m Boots and Sboee; Bargains n Everything I AU " 'ho want to save money, now itl you 
opportuni~. . • 
nrrAA WILLIA~M ~0~ .. ~r!.~, 
· ~exn~iU'asl:. J FOR SALE.:-TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE. 
llR. SOOTT, ·narrtster .. at- La.w, I A SCHOONER A~OUT F11TY~IX TONS RE-il ~licit.or, &o., baa removed to the . offic;ea gister, well eqwp~ and adm1rably~apted 
forinerl.1 OOODfeci· by \he AMGLO-AME.RI- fort.be. g:eneral bQai...., of·'ihe OOllll"n'. For 
CAN TELEGRAP 00., and mOl'e reoentl_y __ by Io.rther paruoulata appl,r to 
~ Ordtr I)ep•~entJn t.U Old Poo omoe P . J. SCOT?, 
Balldlnp. [Her.] oo'fl5 deo4 llollaitor 
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THE DAILY COWN'IS~t MA.JtcJi .. 23, 18~7. 
J s n ' C 
- ---·- -
J 
.i.elc.ct sne took Lady Castlemaine to task in Banker·s A fte'n ti.OR • 
a fai;hion qtlite her own. That after-
nnou, ns t hey lingered in the wnrm PUT AS U N DE R • coEy boudoir, over a · cup of delicious 
tea. i:-h ti commencE'd he r attack. 
_ ... , _. __ 
•· Oertrudo," he said, '-You do not 
BY TllEAt;TUOR OF" U~DER A SHADOW." undPr~ t and your husband." 
---·- "~ot unders tand him!'' c ried Lady 
.CHAPTER XIV.-{Contiltued.) Castlemaloe. ''I beg your pardon I 
"LEAD ·s ~OT Jl\TO TE~TATJON." n m quite sure tha! I do. ·• 
I lsabt: l H yde shook her beautiful 
' This is warm," he said, " but, Ger· head. 
trude, darling, it cnn not s hut ou t th t:> .. Xu. my dear, you do not. I real}Y 
damp. You must brPathe the damp believe," she added, somewhat impfu-
air, in spite of your warm furs, Do not dently, " t hat I should understand him, 
go out i or if you will go, order the in t ime. btitter than you do." 
SPEOIA.L At'TENTIONWIL~'BE paid to the CURING and SHCPPING of one 
or two Bankers' Fish, at a convenient . 
PORT IN BONA\f!STA BAY, 
where two Ioo-koUBeS will' be kept during the 
ooming aeason. 
gr Apply at this office. 
FOR' &ALE. 
feb28.tf 
'BA.II.JD&' 
the Union and Com· 
mercipl· .Banks. brougham." No j ealousy s tirred Lady Castle- Apply to 
• · G. SIDTH & CO. 
Sbe c ried ou t impatiently that it maino's heart; she only thought that 
would not hurt her, that she had often Isabel was a little out spoken ; still she jan12 
been out in the damp, and would have would like to know what was meant. ~...:__ _____ ______ _ 
no carriage. .• \Vhat do you Illean, Isabel?" she Notice to Bankers-.-Gharts. 
• "You make me feel like a de licate askeil, gravely. 
old woman 'vhen you fidget a bout me ' \ Nothing to make a tragedy about," 
in thatwny." shehplied, " I was thinking of this Banks of Newfoundland, 
She lookPd up at him with a smile as morning, I was so s truck by his care (on 11 large ecale). 
l J This rhart shows the whole or the Bann, from 
she spoke, but there was some it t e and solicitude over you, and you grew the Flemish Qa.P to theentranceofthe Gutt of~~ 
sig n of irritation. impatient with him,'' LnWTCnce, w1th pltms or lh~ .princlpal harbors, 
I b 1 H d d b · 1 t t with book or directions. · sa c y e stoo y, a s1 en s pec a- " I a m not very patient," said Ger- Bello Isle to Oape Cod.and tho Banks 
tor ; each woru, so e:xpressh·e of his trude, wit11 a sudden contrition, " fNowfoundland.. A tarp Chart, especially 
d 1. · t d f b b t · f l · 1 U&efuJ to Bank Fishermen, as 1t; ahowa 1 he tlemJah ten er so 1c1 u e or er eau t u n va own it, 1·ut I ca.n not endure to be fuss-
u Cap-the moet eastern known bank-Ith -plal1S ot 
pierced her heart. ed over and watched. You are right, harbors. accompanied wit.b book or d~ona. • 
" I will not bl:l an old woman yet," Isabel, l was , as you say, impatient Also, in stock, the !ollowiogSbeet Chara: Newroondland, on 2 aheeta ; Ste ~vle•e bar to 
repeated Ger trude. without cause." O•ange bay and Strait. of &-Ue lale; Cape Onlou 
" I like you to go out in the frost," " I knew at once that it ,vas his care toHarebay:Onmgebay toGanderbay. lncludi.g Notre Dame bay· Gander bay to Cape Bona'lista : 
said Lord Castlema ine; ·•that hurts no for you that made him persist, " con- Capo &naviata to Bay Bulla; B&y .Holle &o Pia· 
one. But damp air is quite another tinued Isabel. "I have often noticed centia: Placentia to Burin harbor: Burin harbor 
to Devil bay, including HiqueloaJ-lands and FOl'-
thiog." that when he tries best to please you, tune bay, &c., &c. 
"Oh, Rudolph," cried Lady Castle- you unders tand him the least." J. F •. Chisholm • . 
maine, "you \ vill make me impatient," Lady Castlcmain~ could not explain, mar15 
::::=::..:..::....--~~~- -~~~-~ 
" I t is not an old woman you resem- e,·en to he rself, but someth ing in that FOR SA LE 
bit'," said Lord Castlemaine. " I ~ is a moment seemed ttf rise, like a shadow _ • • 
beautiful white rose. ~ow I ask you , between hor husband and herself. It ONE GO. OD SOUND. HORSE, 
Gertrude, bow coukl a fragil e white ·was not jea lousy ; as yet that fatal and 
rose live in this miserable damp'.-.. terribl e pa sion had not awoke in her (snltnl>le for nny work.) 
- ALSO,-
One. - Double - Cl(Friage,. 
(nearly now.) Apply to 
R., R . & C. CALLAHAN. 
There fl ashed upon him the light C' f heart. It was an intang ible something 
two beautif4l dark eyes in which Ion !. -a ha<low ; and the clearest idea sho 
pain , scorn and despair were all told. had a fter the interdew was, that she 
"Is all your caro or solicitude fur did not rC'a lly uodnstand her husband 
whit e roses?" asked Isabel Hyde ; "have an<l that other peovle could read his 
red roses nothing to fear~.. charac ter better than she could. "-~1.:.:.8r:...:.1~4·~tf ___________ _ 
"If you take my advice you will not 'he felt further away from him, that FOR SALE. 
go," he said, s lowly. " I do not think clay, than she had s ince they were mar-
it'" is a fitting day for a ny lady to go ried. A NEW DWELLING HOUSE' 
out." lt was a miserable day to Ji-abel ; she 
·•Still," she continued, "you would had volunta r ily placed he rsel f in temp 
not have remonstrated if you had seen tatiun, y..t s he cou ld not endure to see 
me going alone." Lord Castlemaino's passionate love for 
He looked at her somewhat wonder· hi~ wife. 
on Duckworth Stroot, in central position. 
ClrThe Uoucte hns wnter and sewerage ntUich· 
ed. uml will 1Jo dispo;;e<.l Qf at n !Ow figur<>. 
Apply at this office. mnr\4 
iogly, knowing nothing of the s torm of OncE>, aR Rho was standing on the J t 
jealousy t hat rent her hear t in twain. ).{ra nd s taircase, waiting fo r something US Received, 
" ' Vell," he repl\cd, "you see, Miss that he r ruaiu had gone to find, she g a w -'-BY-
Hyde, it is not t he same thing. Imigbt hus band and wife meet quite acciden- RICHARD HARVEY 
have advised you, but I could not inte r- tally in the ball. It was in the shadow 
fere with you." of the winter afternoon, before the 
"I may go out and get killed 'vi th la mps where lighted. She heard Lord 
the damp, and you would not say one Castlemaioe say ; " Gertrude, darling, 
is that you?" She heared the gently 
word to me," cried Isabel. murmured " Yes.'' Love alone uses 
"Forgive me, but how very impetu- such tones. Then she sa'v him c lasp 
ous you ladies are," he said. " I ha.ve hiS.+Vife io his arms( and cover her face 
dispJPasE:d you, Isabel, and half offend- with "'Kihes. "~-0.arling, my beau ti-
ed Gertrude; ye' I can not imagine ful wife, Ishall' t.:;tne and have a cup 
of tea with you.'' . 
wby." l bl Isabel turned away, utter y una e to 
"Youare oversolioUous for me," said bear it. If by one wish, if by raising 
129, Water Street, 129. 
THE LATEST SHAPES IN 
MENS' FELT HATS 
(from 2 s. 6<1., up) 
@""Come nn<l sec our JUilU..EE H.AT-
the latest out. mars 
Lady Oastlemaine. her finger, she could have struck the 
"You-are not solicitous enough for fair white.rose beauty from Gertrude's (UNDER CoNTRACT '" ITH GOVERNMENT 
Is b 1 H d d h · face, she would have done it. In her me," cried a e y e, an t en seen~g passionate, jealous rage, she could have FOR CONVEY ~~CE OF MAILS. ) 
- ··...__-
the startled look in his eye, she began to struck dead the man she loved. 
laugh, but no woman ever la ughed "Lead us not into temptation!" The 
with such an effort before ; her jealousy words came to her like faint sounds WINTER SER VI CE, 1 8 7. 
bad for the time carried her beyond through a mist . In her h eart-thtt 
herself. All that loving care and solici- jealous, despairing heart, full of lo1fe 
for a man w h.o had never loved her-
tude for Gertrude-the wind must not she felt capable, in thatnnomen t, of any -will sail on the following dates: 
S. S. Newfoundland 
FROll liALIF.U'.. FR011 ST. J omi·s. 
'lllle ......... 
This Institution has boon op(ih\d ~xpreesly with the view of aooom,;,od&tillg Fkhermen aM Salloc' 
· - visiting St. Jobn's,-
With· Comfortable Board and· Lodging or Meals, 
~AT A REAsONABLE PRIOE. 
11rGre&t oare bas been taken In fitting up the Home to ensure t:hoee who may wie it, reoelving 
eveq aaUafaction; and it is hoped th.at reaidentB of the OutJ?OrtB, when visiW>g m. J'obn'•, will make 
a pGmt of seeing !or Ulemselue. the advantagee it offera. " 
l:W:On\' ot ~he FundamODtal Bu.lea ot the Home 1s; t hat it shall be conducted on " Non-Beotarlan 
and " Telnperanoe" principlea. dec9 • 
' IY'" JUST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, A'r 
,W. R. FIR'fB'Sf ·· 
The.most complete &romt-0r Wo<iLENB ever ehoV(n in the City,lcompriaing:J 
--ihe Le~g Novelties for-- ,,,.. 
:PALL • ARD. wmm G11e••••e. 
Mixed Wst'd Coatings I V~netlans, 
MulOlotbs, 
OasalmePee. 
Irish Fri~, 
Beavers, 
Ulsterlngs, 
Incllgo Pilots. 
Dlairon.W.. . 
West · Broact., 
J)oeeklna, 
Meltom. 
Si.x. -r'h.o-u.sa:n.d. y>a,rd.a 
All New and Seasonable GOODS, DrltUIUl.BD AT PRllJEB ro 8Ul'I' 'I'D ?af&9 
0 U B RANGE OF 
SUITINGS 
EMBBA:OES EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SIMPLY 
STARTLING ! 
·~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ 
CALL Am 
t 01 
DISPLAY OF 
OV'RCOATIN'18. 
NEWEST West of Eng16nd and Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
Very Choice Patterns an" Colourings. 
We ha Te been particularly careful in the selection or our immense 
Stook, and we are now prepared to meet the requirementB 
or our Patrons and Friends. I 
~~-_..::... ___ .:.___~_.:.__ __ ~
CJr We guarantoe all Good.I aa represented, and Clothing made-up perfect in Fit and Fin1sh. London 
Parisian ana New York FMh.ion Plates received fortnightly. 
This Department 
Is Replete with 
pt.1' 
latest N ovplti~. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
InsRPanGe G&•Pa&F• 
I ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] .,, 
!RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1889: 
J,-<JAPITA.L ()()() ()()0 
Authorised Capital. ... .. ........ ........ .................. ...... ......... .. .................. .. £3, • 
SubRcribed Capital. .. ....... ....... .. ................... ...... .. ........... .... ............... ·· 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ................ .. ... ...... ... .... ....... ... .... .... .... .... ........... ... · ... ... '-"600,000 
n.-FmK Fum>. 
Reserve ... ....... .. .. ... ............. ... ................. ...... ...................... ...... ~ 676 19 
Premium Reserve.... .. ....................................... ......... .......... ...... 362,188 18 
Balance of profit. and loss ac't...... .. ........... .. ........... ........ ........ .. 67,896 12 
1 
a 
s 
£1,274,661 10 8 
. m.-Lln Ftnu>. A~cumula~. d Fund (Life Branch} ..... ..... ... ..... .... .. .................... £3,27~,836 19 1 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ....... ... ..... . .,.......... ........ ............ . 473,147 8 S 
• a 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1.SSi. 
FKolll THE LirK DXP..lRTXENT. • 
Nett Life PretruUIIl8 and In~rest.. ...... ......................... ..... .... .. .. .£.4.69,076 • Ann~r i~i:~~. ~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~: ~~~. ~. ~. ~~ .. ~~~~~ .~~~~~~~. 124. 717 7 u 
.£li9S, 792 18 
FKo111 THE Fmk DJ:P.t.R1'KENT. ~ 
Nett Fire Premiums and In~rest .................... ........ ............... £1,16T,0'7lj 1' 
£1, 760,866, 7 
' 0 blow too roughly on her, the damp must crime ; she could have slaine that fair 
not come near her ; but what did be young wife; s he could have slain the 
care for her? He was so anxious and man w hose dark, handsome face hnd 
lured her to her doom. - - - - - , The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re. 
solicitous about Gertrude that be did She turned away. Death \vould not Tt:ESDAY, February 1st Mo~oAv, February 7ih irpect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the AccumulBted FUnd.s of 
not seem to notice whethe r she was go- havfl been so bitter as the pain that :; M;ch 1~~ :: M;ch 2i~ the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
ing out or.not. But the wonder in bis rent her heart. " 15th " 21st Insurances eft'ected on Liberal Terms. 
eyes called her to herself. What right An hour afterward, when Isabel " " 29th •· April 4th 
bad she t o show any jealousy of an- Hyde went, as was her custom, to tie April 12th " 1 ... Oh~! 0.tfioes,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
warm, cozy boudoir where the tea --=-=--=--- -==-======-==== GEO.' SHEA,: 
other woman's husband. a.waited he r, Lady Castlemaioe looked orThe Newfoundlancts Bllillngs from H General Agent for N'fld 
She laugbei but ili&e WM little at herinwonde~ . oonn~t ~ilis~mo~ f~mLl~~l.hn.~ili. m ==~=·~Y=· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ Feb. Srd, Feb. 17th, Mar<W Srd, March 17th, nnd 
music in the laugh. " Isnbel," she cred, " how ill you look . March Slet . • I 
· "While 80 much care and solicitude You have lost all of your beautiful col- SHEA & co., Agents. London and Provi ncta 
d " h ·d " I ll or. You de erve to losA your name · are to be ha ' s e sat ' may as we you are not nt all like a Red Rose-and jan.2l,lmtp,8iw <JI ff · 
claim a share." you a re trembling actually, trembl- D M BRJ\WNING v A ~ ir~ ~ usur~u.c.e ~.omv~uy, -
"You will always have it from me," in~.'· I I :v ' m:. ., D 
said Lord Castlemaine ; " I s trongly ad- " f do not see anything wonderful in Lil MITE • 
vise you not to walk out this ·aamp Un· that, Gertrude. Any0 ne miff ht trem- Atterne" - and - &oUcitor. ----(:o:}---
h l h d I " ble OU a cold December night. ' Office·. McBRIDE'S HILL. All cie· of Prope~ Insured on equitable terms. eat Y ay. ; " I will give you some hot tea, sai4 
He looked at her kindly, and she felt Lady Oastle,maine. "Rudolph said be teb19,7i · Promp settlement 0 Losses. 
that to have that sense of loving care wou ld join us." J R ( d · M. MONROE• 
alwayR over her she would give her life H a came, looking '30 brave so hand u st ~ ce Ive· ' Au1mt ,~ N11t17.fM;.nrilnfltf. i~~t some so kind, and his eyes so full of B-P·;·~lO;·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"° d · · d 1 f h' ' f th t and for sale by the Subscriber, ::: '~ I shall g. o," said Lady Oast.lemainc,· a m1rat1on an ove or ts wt e a 
Isabel cou ld ha rdly bear it. R I N • iwf • LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
"damp or not damp, I have de~rmin- "Lead us not into temptation1" Y e t Qnef 8 Q.V/nu /On ' · 
ed to go to Redmoss, and go I will. " she had come there..Afurposely to be r J wx· ¥..... ~JM-~~¥~-w.c.e m.omttLYU!l 
" I will not," said Isabel Hyde,'· Lord tempted herself, and to tempt others. [LA.TEST EDmON.] . ~~ ~~ ~f-".PM-A-A-·u- W "f"' • 
Castlemaine is quite right, the day is That dark winter a fternoon, as she c·A R RETT DYRNE. 
,, watched the guileless innocent love, tiill' t to -'!'> A61 ~63 t-c. 
agains t us.', . . the s implo happineiss of husband and a:trStore opp. New Post Office. Claims paid since 1862 amoun . •·~~~ ;u S"6 . 
After those few kind words and that wife, she repeated her vovl. ~ She would feb2t.8i,fp,2t,24&:28 
kind look, Gertrude could not have Op· ·part thC'm: come what might, cost what :!:'! ~TsTrn A 'lo.To:-n tad al.moat eve1"'U d~ ........ o- or Jd h ld h f pno.FE:SSOR ·BENNE'lTS BA.ND will play at FIRD .LUI u~ !,D..gran ~n .. .1_3 QgVA~~ Q posed him, so a compromise was made it wou • s e wou part t em, orever tho City Rink t>very evening and Saturday Proper_ty • Claims are met wlt.l>., Promptitude and Ltl)eraJJty. 
and a c:ar~iage or~e~ed. . an£~'fu;w was it to be done? Spirit& of atwrnoon11. daring the 11b.t.tng eeuon, (ioe 'l'tie Rates of Pr8mtum.for InsUraBoee, and a.11 other ~~140D.. Th&mc&den~ tr1ft.10g as it was, help- envy and.hate help . .and aid-her I How J<i~~).oon~o:8eo~ now1:.fln90o0d.ltbi, and may l)e o'btatned' on'. appiroation tio HAill!a:Yl!Y ~- 00 . ·. a 
ed Ia&Oel t'o weav& a'9w more threads was it to be done?. J w "Don a• ~ "-' 
l . . . I: ~, • • -·- ·-·.. • ...... . in that strong subtile web of here. (to beicmttfnued,) jant1, _.,._ -.-
'I 
'. ; 
THE COLONIST 
It ~bllahed Dally, b.r. "The Colonist Printing and 
Pnhlilblng CQDfpll.Dy'' Propriet.on, at the office ot 
Company, No. 1, Queen's Beach, near tho Custom 
Bouee. 
" Subecriptioa ratee, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
atlvapce. 
. Ad~ertising rates, 00 cen,,ta per inch. tor first 
1D.lertioll; aOd 25 cents per mch for each oontinu-
lltioa. Sl>eoia! rates tor monthly, quarterly, or 
,_,.ly contracts. To ~ insertion on day o( 
publication advertisements mu.st be in not later 
than U o'oloclc, noon. 
Oorreapondenoo and oLber matters relating to 
the FA.ltorial Department will receive prompt at-
tiention on being ad~ to 
P . R. BOWERS, 
Editor of the Coloni1t, St. John'& Nftd. 
l~ily «.ol.ouist. 
' WEDNESDAY, MARCH .93, 1887. 
TD PIRILS OF PARLIAKJN'l'ARY 
PROLIXITY. 
Lcgislaturea of the present day harn to contend 
with an c,·iJ which imperilq ' their usefulness, 
namely, the prolixity of" the assembled wisdom" 
of ,the country. The number of perso~ whp can 
11pellk fiuwtly in public, has largely in~ase<l in 
all countries " ·hicb haYe the ad,·11ntngcs of popu-
. · Jar education and free parliamcnu. The busi-
ncssoflr.gislaturcs,howe,·er, has also increased,nnd 
the~ .aM a greater variety of interests to engage 
the attention of reprcsentath·cs. The temptation 
• for members to indulge in svcaking i'I also \'Cl')' 
great, for a reputation is won much more quickly 
by a popular 11peaker thnn in 11lm0:tt any o1ier 
way. The writer, ~Yhom:i.y be an enrncst worker, 
a diligent collector of facts, or a deep thinker, 
may drndgc away for years without' ha,·ing his 
talents publicly l'CC<lgnizc<l, whilst n member of 
parliament may dash off a random speech, spiced 
with }>'ersonalitics, and in nn hour will win a 
• reputation for being "on able man,'' •· a cle\'cr 
fi;llow" or a great genius. 1ut reputations of 
Uiis sort are :.eldom or c\·er lasting ; and the 
t!peaker becomin~ monotonous. e\·entually inks, 
e,·en below the dull level of mediocrity. Fluency 
is not by any means eloquence as man)· persons 
seem to think. The graceful cxordium, the la'gic-
ally arrangpcl argument, and the pithy if not 
powerful percoration '4re always essentinlly ne· 
~ry to ent1tlc a speech or public discourse to 
the distinction of being called an eloquent effort. 
Eloquence, C\'Cn in this age of stump oraton:. . is 
one-'Of the rarest ol gifts ; nnd when properly 
emplbyed is the mos~ . .powerful force yet disco\·cr-
• •i for " wielding- at "·ill the fierce democracy." 
Faith co~~ ·by hearing. !h~ "loquent tongUC' 
and ~, bra,·c spirit arc almost the: vr.ly safe 
~rds left. to oounteract the malign influence of 
a corrupt, a subsidized, or a depra,·ed press. In 
<... au the speeches, for instance, in the popular 
branch of' the legislature, oil the draft address, there 
· t wu only one delh·ered which filled the.."<! condi-
tiena, though others were by no means efforts to be 
~ despiaed. On subjects of a general nature the 
tpeecbes should be well thought out, and curefully 
uraged before delivery. They shonld be com-· 
}*t in thought and terse in expression. Moet 
orthepatoratioot which hnebeen "the modth 
., tM apt," C0\11d each be printed in two or 
tlaee rimu ol tbe CoLOl&'UT, The brilliancy 
ar pwer f1I a epeech does not conaiat in ita pro-
~· UMI oftatimee an epigram is moreeffecti"Ve 
.... a .ilul offtl'biage. The one, at lead, must 
~a dqag¥; the other may, and f'requently 
._, f I -ate into mere drivel. 
WJw.t we would Dot wish to discourage public 
'P'!'Mng, yet there is a time and a place (or ac-
qairing the art, ud that place is not in the balls 
• eltlle Jepla~. The legislature is a place where 
tJae h•ain-N of the eountry should be transacted 
with u little delay u pouiblc. The literary 
IOCiety, ~litical club, the public meeting nnd 
the'praa afford abundant facilities for discussing 
? the detaila ofaoci'1, litera.ry and political subjects, 
ud the time in parliament-except in sessions of 
special committees-should be left for the nccct· 
"11 tnuaction of buainea, and the statement of 
questions iuvolving leading principlea or Jncts 
of general interesbJ. To hear honorable, 
· and 80metimes ~·ell intentioned members, 
occupying hour afiq hour, speaking on 
such purely local matters a11 the need of a 
•putnp· for one settlement, or the necessity of' pre-
~ noting geeee ruUing running at large in anotht'r, 
would "'be farcical if it were not such an enonn-
OUI wute of time, patience and money. These 
matters ahnuld be relegated to the town meeting 
or the municipality ; more especially as life is 
abort and we do not live in the daya before the 
F1ooCi. 
• 
The evila of proxili are ao well pointed out 
in tl:o. follcnrmg relljiib0 of Mr. W. H . Smith, 
that we ~\,..conctirde by quoting them. {ihey re-
fer to the Imperial parliament and not to tho le-
gialature of·Newt'ouadland, and apply with equal 
bee to the ministeralista as to the opposition of 
the '.'.houe 'which he is luding :-
" I Cell IM*le eenae of ahame and humiliation 
iJaJ'kingtbe houee to place some restriction upon 
llli .own power a¥ pnvileflee of speech, . but tho 
Cdjlalon ia Olle"Which deDl4Dd.a it. I might ttfer 
W dae nlllDber of days occnpied this aeaion in 
4Medna' tJae ~ to bring home to the house 
•
• lor I01lle proTiaion (or "'9triction 
ol debate. We are now on the 
6"uth week o( the eeuion, and 
U.. ~ ... ._., tabn up 
D 11' ._ ...-.. ltl 1880 Cour 
-----
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. 'nl be . \ .... ~ l ,_ . days w~ro oc:crpied in cllicu.aaingtb-e ad~, nnd But hold! mp.ybap I am too fast. "W. S." pro-
in the second sCsl°LOD ono day .. In _the aess10!1 of bably is one of the cli4ue whose-grinding in:flu-
1881 _clevea ~aya were ~upied, i_n 1882 eig~t enco baa pauperized the unsophisticated poor peo-
days, m 1883-4- ten days, m 1884 eight days, in l f .-L.:. il ..... · · · · fi 
1884-5 nine d~ys, in l 88G fh·e day~ and in the P e 0 UlJll country' unt =ell' poatbon 18 ar i:iore 
11CCOnd seMion of 1886 ten days. We have now Ito be deplore~ than wa11 that of the SouthAmencaJJ 
arrived at the sixteenth day of tho• debate on the 1lne prior to the rebellion. They were well fed, 
addreaa. : Under. these c~mstances I thi.nk the while the unfo~atc fisherman. .(_or whom the 
house will .admit th~t it 1:' necessary to unpose mercantile go•;emment pretend to legislate,are well 
some restramt upon itself m the conduct of the . . 
busineM necessary for the great interests of the s~~· I ~~pc the compt.nson is not l;<><> strong 
country. Nothing short of the course propo8cd for W . S. And shon\d he feel disposed to 
will 88\'C the house from that which would vir- discuss comparatively the relative position of 
tually amount to self-destruction an~ the abne~a- that former slave and those · who at present 
tion o( t~c duties which belong to the Parliament are • lenntd the free and ' indcpcndant 
of an enlightened country. - 6 h f th' 1 -LoJ~l •be l d 
.. ·-·· ----
s erman o is country, IKl p ease 
THE ~~0Tl1RE tAST NIGHT. to meet him. I will now confine 'Q'\ysclf more 
closely to his letter, • fearing to trespass on 
A fairly largt' audience attended Fatlier your kindness. " \v. S." asks : " How will the 
Morris'a lecture on "f'rom the St. Lawrence to gWI works ~nd the electric light works be en-
the Potomac" in the Star of the Sea Hall last courogcd or protected by the rcmo\'al of the pre-
night. ·The lecture ,.,as delivered in aid of the sent dutyv°n· pctn>leum ?" I answer: " Not at 
funcl of St. Vinoent de Paul Society. 'fhe offi- all, nor is it meet that those and like institution.a 
cers of the charitllble institutions were present on should be." Let us take the gn.s company for in-
thc srnk_e, \'iz : :Ycsi>rs. Thomas J. Greene, John stance, who are a chartered company of ten, 
W. Howlett, Jnmes J: Bates, L. j)'B. Furlong, twenty or forty persons, as the case may be. 
Francis St. J ohn, Lawrence Gera'i\, John Burlle. Tltey seeured themselves in such a manner tlrat 
The hon. J amcs McLoughl~n, president of the competition from a ri~al gaa company need 11ot 
Star of the Sea Society. wns also pre,scht. .At be fean!ti; and yet, although they had n mono-
eight o'clock the Rev. lecturer came on the staf:O, eJY until the · electric light wu introduced, we 
accompanied by the gen Uc men named. Mr. o~. ~ DOW told that it is a struggling institution. 
the president of the St. Yincent de Pa'11 Society, Well, that may be the case. but wo self-opinion· 
introduced Father Morris in a brief and appro- ated people, who have Conned a society for the 
priate speech. Father )forri couunenced his purpose of analyzing the1e things, do know that 
lecture with a sketch of lfolifax, and ftOm thence this first-named struggling (?) institution can only 
he took his audience up the St. Laurence to date itutruggle, ifatall.Cromthedate,oCtheintro-
Qucbec, )fontreal and 'far.mto, and~ neigh· duction of the Electric Light Co., or last named. 
boring cities. He described the great' buildings No, 11ir, I deny, most emphaticlflly, any auch 
and historic spots nround the old Frenc! city in statement. ' If true, would you not long ago hne 
mus_t certa1 y given to Miu 1-.ow an, to whom 
is mainly due the credit of thi whole undertaking, 
~and ~hose splendid execution on t)\e piano, over 
which she presided, was richly deserving of the 
rapturous applause which it called forth. The 
part of the "May Queen," peraonated by Miss 
Kavanagh, a native of St. John's , was admirahly 
sustained. She "'as attired in queenly costume, 
and with sceptre ir: hand, and crown on brow, 
looked truly regal. This }'oung lady is gifted 
with a sweetly modulated and \'Cry e:cprcssh·c 
voice, well counter-balanced by that of the other 
" 'fwi11 Sister," Mi!a Brien. The chorus of 
Gipsies, headed by Miss French, and that of the 
school girls, by ?diss Shean, ~ere also splendidly 
sung, and in perfect time and harmony. The 
solos . by the Misses :French, Jordan, and 
. . .. 
Ka\'anagh were exquisite n)clodics, and sweet-
ly sung, while the Yoiccs of the ~iisses Walker, 
Tarahnn, •Furlong, Dooling and Cleary -were 
also much' admired. The maids of honor-
little Misses Power, Burke and Watts also did 
their parts to perfection, and were charming in 
their graceful dcportmenL The comic clement 
was capitally sustained by Mr. W ... Clenry, who 
11uatained his well;known reputation as a C\lme-
dian and comic singer. The instrumental duet, 
"Ocean by Moonlight" by Misses Nowlan· and 
Jordan, was well ieceh-cd, and found a pleaaintt 
variety. The hall and atage were handsomely 
decorated. the credit o( which is mainly due 
to the exertions or Mems. Kavanagh, 
Roach, Hunt and Power, who spared no paiuin 
uaiating the ladiea in bringing the perf'onnance 
to a succesaf'ul iaue. The moat perf'ect order 
was maintained, and the handsome sum of fifty 
dollars realized. It ia to be hoped that the suc-
cess which bu thua crowned the efforts of the a graphic manner. He particularly referred to the seen advertiaed shares in that institution 
thrifty habit.a and early risint~ of tho people, and far sale by some of the present hold· 
thought:'\ewfoundlandcrs would do well to imitate crs, while, as a matter of (act, you cannot 
them more closely in this respect. He ga,·e purcbaso them for money, nor will tt be otherwise 
great prnise to the French part of the population long 114 J:?a.5 is sold at its present price, which 
for their perseverance and industry. In the price is exacted on truly commercial principles, 
agricultur.ll districts ihc soil is not superior to and I will tell you how. A ton of Canncl or 
our own, and there is no reuson why our land English coal, fonded at the gas bou~e, )itands or 
could not be made to produce ns much per acre as costs the ~mpany about twcnty-fiti'- a'hillings, , 
the lands on the shores of the St. Lawrence. that is capable of producing 10,000 f~ of gas at 
The lecturer next conducted his hearers ncro68 twcl\'e shillings and sixpence per thousand feet, 
the border line to the Cnitcd States , and de- which would be 825.00 (twenty-five dollars) . 
scribed, in a pleasing- 11'\anncr, si~hts in and Again, afiP~ the gas is ex.tractcd the substnoce 
around the capital of the Great Rcpul?_ll~· The r.no~·:n ns coke remains, which, although being 
Capitol, the White House, the $enat.e Cha~1ber, dcpri"ed of its gascdus,tarryand othct- properties, 
and other public buildings, were all . reviewed in is as bulky as the conl before being subjected to 
detail. He made particular mention of the pa- the c:<.trncting process. This "coke" is sold by 
tent c~lce and the agricultural department. I n measurement at the rate of fi\'c shillings the load, 
the former can be seen foe-simile of all the arti· or bo:c cart full , which would weigh about a 
cles JJatcntcd for years in America. Some of quarter of n ton, and ' for whi<;h there is always a 
them h!l\'e been successful, and ha\'e realized for- market. Here is one fifth of, th: cost of the raw 
tunes for-their numerous owners. Others, which material retu.rne<! which reduces the actual cost to 
cost years of thought and s~udy, turned out fail- 20s. Xow add twenty shillings per ton for 
ures. Jn the Jotter, all the statistical infonna- labor, interest on works, etc., nnd ) eu have the 
tion possible to be obUlinC<L on agricultural cost of gas producC;<I, ready for consumption, at 
subjects is here tabulated and arranged, forty shillings per 10,000 feet, or four shillings 
printed and sent broadcast in the fanning dis- per thousand feet, for which we now pay twel\'c 
tricts of the country. The lecture occupied an shillings and si:cpcncc per 1,000 feet, which gi\'es 
hour and ton minutes, and was delivered in to the Gas Compo.ny a clear profit of O\'el' 200 
Father Morris's beet style. It Willi inter- (two hundred) per cent., no wonder ' tii in a 
speraed at interrals with racy hits, which were struggling condition; nor ha\'c I taken into 
well re:i~1heaudicnce. He was applaua- consideration the coal tar produced. another 
ed as be took his seat. ..:lr. Ocran, 00 behalf of cticle from which a re\'enue i.'l iliawn by 
the St. Vincent de Paul Society, thanked the Jee- the Gas Company, nor the ten per cent. 
turer for his pleasing and instructi\'c discourse faat ninning of the dry mmr&, all of which 
and the audience (or their attendance. is clearly proven py the fact that gi\s companies 
ladies on this occasion will encourage and induce 
them to fa,·or us with a somewhat similar treat 
• in the not \'Cry distant future. 
r Yours, &c., 9 
OxE 'Wuo E.'iJOY£.D IT. 
Brigus, Mar.21st, 1887. 
(continued from /frat page.\ 
LOCAL LEGISLATUJ.{E; 
,lIOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
· Wimin:w.\Y, )farch lG. 
Mn. OREE:\E-(continucd)-Therefore look-
ing upon the matter from that point of 
,·iew, and benring in mind the old saying 
that our judges ought to be aOO\'C suspicion 
and the fact that the Yery moment a judge 
i.s suspected his power and usefulness cease, 
I nm constrained to oppose thi11 bill upon its 
second reading. Impossible indeed would it be 
for the wisest judge to be suspected without his 
influence being impaired; no matter how learned 
or respected a judge may be in his profession the 
moment he is suspected bis powers arc weakened. 
The moment a commission is appointed to enquire 
into a judge's conduct that moment the confidence 
of the ~ontry in the Supreme Court is weakened. 
For these reasons then I think the bill is incapa-
ble of producing any good effects, and no amend-
ment which we could make in the measure in 
committee could remedy the e\·il it is capnblc of 
accomplishing. 
~In. BRAD HA W-:tl .~ic\'c there is 11 \'Cry 
urgent ne<:ei.'Sity for so~h act as the one now 
proposed. From the dlStrict I ha\·e the honor to 
represent I ha\'e rccci\'ed 
A :o.' l:lfDER O• ' LETT Y.R!-
from prirntc p:irtics nsqog for enquiries to be 
made into the conduct of officials there. 1 f 
the Go\·ernment cannot, under the present law 
snti fnctorily pro3ecute such an enquiry I can sec 
no rnlid objections to an net enabling commis-
sioners to mokc nn enquiry und take C\'idencc. 
With regard t 'l whnt the hon. and learned mem 
bcr for Ferryland has said, I may obscr\'e that I 
should be sorry to sec any commissionel"!l under 
this act have any power to officially inquire into 
the conduct of our Supreme Bench, and dismiss 
judges and that I do not think tbot nny hon. 
member intends to ~ive commissioners any such 
power. If they were gi\'en I do not think we 
would be able to keep our judges on the bench 
~cry Jong. 
"o~cspoudcnc.c . 
in London can produce illuminating gos nt three 
shillings and ninepence stg. per thousand feet. 
W1'be Editor of thilt paper ts not reeponsibl• Oh ! that the stntggling fishermen nml mcchonics 
for the opinions of correapondenta. of this country were in the same position as the 
lOST!RING lIOM'.E INDUSTRIES. 
(To the Editor of tile Colo11i1t.) 
Gas Com.pony arc, as fnr as their profits arc con-
cerned, but they nC\'Cr rmnt to ha\'e the power 
of monopoly by charter, ns the Gas C~mpnny have 
-a power which enabl('IJ them to say: "There'11 
our'gas nnd there's our price. If you want gas 
you mus t take it at that price. You cnnnot p11r-
chnse it elsewhere, struggle how you may." 
H oping to .hear ngain from " "·· .~., .. and 
thanking you for \'lllable space afforclc<l, 
I am, Sir, 
A MEMBER OF THE H.I.E.S. 
... .... 
ST. PATRICK'S DAY AT l3RIG't1S. 
___ , 
(To the Editor of t11i Colonist. ; 
The bill was then read a bCCond time. 
On motion of the hon. Receiver General the 
bill to continue ~t 46, Cap. III., entitled, "of 
4hc cnconra!\emont of ship-buildiug and for other 
purposes," was read a first time, nnd ordered to 
be read a second time to-morrow. 
, 
Ordered that the consideration of the second 
reading of the followinJt bills be deferred :-
The bill to amend the Oenero.l Water Com· 
p:iny Act. 
The J>ill to amend chap~r 96 of Consolidated 
Statutes. 
The bill sent down from the LegislatiYe Coun- · 
cil to re~ulatc the taking of, and right of proper-
ty in seals. 
MA."fROOD 8UFFllAOE. 
Mr. ~lORINE ga\'e notice that ho will on 
Wiidncsday next, move tho house inf:<> commit-
tee of the whole to consider the followmg resolu-
tions:- . • 
Reaolrm l-That in the opinion of this house '\\ 
the right to \!Oto at an election of members of the 
House pf Assembly should be e:ctcndcd to every 
male British subject. who is twenty-one yean of· 
age or m°'.e• and who has been a resident ot 
this colony for one year or more, prior to tho 
election. . ) 
Ruoluc<l-That the select committee appointed 
to cousider the report upon ( l ) , the manner of 
Yoting at clcdtions ; (2), of corrupt practices 'at 
elections, and (3) of tho tri:U ofcontro\"erted elec· 
tions, be instructed that they. have power to pre-
pare and re}l9rt a bill to effectuate the foregoing 
resolution. 
HoN. ATTORNEY GENERAL gave notice 
that be would on to-morrow ask lea,·e to introduce 
the following bills:-
A bill to amend the law relating to habitual 
ofrendera and ju,-enile offenden. 
A bill relating to claims for compensation Cdr 
lands taken for public purpoa. 
A bill to amend tho law relating to tho BefP'-
tratioo of deedll. 
A bill to prohibit the impQJtation ana ~ of 
intoxicating liquors. 
Ordered, Q.hat this houae, at ita rising, do 
adjourn till ·~y next. 
The house then adjourned until 'fue.day, tho 
22nd inst., at half-past 3 o·clock. 
LO c'AL A~O OTttER ITEM~. 
Rev. John Ryan preaches this evening in tho 
R. C. Cathedral. 
lte\'. Roger Tierney preaches this e\'ening in 
St. Pa.trick's Church at 7! o'clock. 
The ice in the City Rink was in good condition 
last night, though very few pereons attended. 
The stmr. H erc11lea has been chartered lit\d 
will stort to-morrow for "·cstem Bay, Conception 
Bay. 
The highest point attained by the thermometer 
during thc . ln:it twcnty· four hours was 37, the 
low<>Ft 29. 
---1•- - -
The memben; of the Yaricty )linstrel Troupe 
will perform on Easter Monday instead of Tues-
day, as wos onnounced la.st week. 
- ·---The following telegram was rccci\'cd by James 
Baird, Esq .• this morning :-" The steamer Cir-
'CO$~ iwr a rri \'Ccl at Moville to-day, all well .'' 
-...../ 
~lonsignor Onlimberti, Polatinc Judgc'of the 
first grade, was the Papol Delegate sent ~pecinUy 
to congratulate the Emperor of Germany on his 
birthday. 
I 
Dr. Fallizc, a distinguished Deputy in the 
Grand Ducol l'nrliament of Luxemburg and 
Chnnccllor of said diocc~, has been appointed by 
the H oly Sl'C Prefect Apos tolic for 1\orway. 
llismarck hos triumphed ; the 'eptennatc is 
won. The wishes of Leo XIII 11·cre l"C!!pccted. 
Iii~ Holiness pronounced in faYor of the epten-
natc-in other words in fa \·or of the peace of 
:Europe. 
The Benedictine Church nnd Library in Auck-
land. Xew Zealand, were destroyed by fire De- . 
cembcr 13th. The fire arose in a small cottage, 
nod in a 11hort time a hundred thousoncl dollar.s 
worth of property perished. 
Our readers will notice, by nd\'ertiscmcnt, that 
the entertainment, under ~ho auspices of the \\'cs-
leyan Academic Literary Institute, this week in 
the new College Hall, takes place lo·11ight in· · 
stead of Thursday, so that it may not intcrfero 
with other social gathcring11 d sewhere. 
Dull Sm-Your contcmpora~'s issue of Wed-
nesday, th~ 16th inst., contains n letter from 
"'V.S." under the hcndingol" A few words about 
the tariff." In that epistle "W .. ·. ·• complains 
oftbc depul4tion who wiQted upon the Recci,·er 
General for the purpose of ha\'ing the chiel:..com-
modities consumed by the fisherm\jt, arlmitted at 
a reduced tariff, or free of all duty, ns it is in 
other coun~s, in order to encourt\ge those enga-
ged in that particular branch of industry. Xow, 
at the out.start I may sa; that those men, who 
were only four or fi\'e in number, repl"C!!entcd the 
men, mechanically and oth<>rwisc, industriously 
employed, who find it imperatiucly necessary to 
band themselves together for the conser\'ation of 
the right.s of the indu trious clnsse11, one! for 
those seeking antl praying for employment to try 
nod procure for them, by nil n"nilnble legal and 
lawful means. that for which they pray. They 
are governed by n code of rules which ar~prcpared 
to obtain by ajseries bf "objects'' for the ameliora-
tion of the present condition of the people. one of 
which is" the fostering of home industries." Now 
I would here aak " 'V. S.'' how he can. find ta ult 
with some sevta or eight h\lndrcil men, banded 
together for the object 1tated, ~e face of the 
fact that oe~en or eight individuals can meet at 
the Commercial-rooms subsequent to employ· 
ing some 2,000 men upon a one-aided agreeiiitnt 
(which it will, no doubt, be contended,. is a truly 
commerdo.l principle) but one which, in 'my opin-
ion, (self-opinionateCl tOOugh I may be) , which 
crier aloud for that legislation which it ahould be 
the nr9m duty of thoec wbb, according t9 "W .~.'' 
ate suppoeed to know the wisbea and want.a of 
the people, who sent them to legi#lat~ for them 
Purs~nnt to the order of the day the bill to 
provide for the prcsen·ation of copies of books 
llE.\R Sm-You will pleaso pardon me for in- printed in this colony Willi read a third time. 
truding on.your spnco with a clcseription of a Ordered that 'this bill do pass, and be entitled Tho stcumcr New/011ndla11d will not ~ail till the 
musical performance which took place here 00 "An Act to pro\·ide for the preserntion of books ice clears off somewhat, which will probably not 
• printed in :Newfoundlan<!, and for the registration 
t. Patrick's night, and in which I shi.ll endea,·or of such books.'' be before to-morrow morning. The following 
to be as brief as I possibly can. kno,\"ing that at The bill for the protection of the post-office passengers go by her:-
this time your columns are fully ~pied with was read a third time, pursuant to order. Mrs. R. Thorburn. Miss R. Thorburn, MC8llnl. 
Ordered that thi·s bill :.:i0 pnaa and be cnti'tlc<l G. Rendell, C. Rendell, J. Sullh•no, C. D. Sin1ma, the debates and other mattcl'I of importance. " ~ C w S · I .,., · st 
' A A t fi t1..-1 •~ . f th ffi . • m1t ' ; ~., m eernge. 
'fh be f h B . R C Cb • 'th . n c or m:r pro"""tion o o post-o cc, -----
c mem ra o t e ngus · · oar, wi and to punish offences committed in relation to • ----
the assistance .of a few other Indy friends, IUld the post-office.' ' [SPECIAL TO THE CoLONlST.] 
under the supervition of MiM B. Nowlan, detc1• Tho bill to pre,·ent spirituous or fermented 
mined to gi"c on entertainment in aid of the liquors being brought on board her Majesty's 
completion of our new church, and accoirlingly ships was read a third time, pursuant to order. 
- Ordered that this bill do paaa and bl> entitled, 
in the eveaing a.bo\'e mentioped, a VCl'Y luge au- "An Act to prcmmt spirituous or fermented 
diencc a89embkd in the "old church". in the full liquora being brought on bosrd her Majesty's 
expectation of hearing something good, as it .is ships without the conaent of the commander 
w.ell known what our.ladies can do in that '"aY" theroof.'' 
wnen they set about it. Nor· were wo to be· 9rdeted ~at 11 ~~snge ?e sent to the Legis-
L .i • 
1 
· lativo Council, dcsmng therr concurrence to the 
disappointea this time, aa· the mu t proved. said bill. · _ 
Tho principal part of the entertainment wu tho Ordered that the conaidtration of the second 
beautiful operatta, "Twin Silt.en," in which, lo reading of the bill to amend \itle XXV., .Cap. 
uac a somewhat worn out expreeaion, "where all 92 of the Consolidated S~tutea! be deferred. 
did 11 •t• al · ·.ii:--to tio' • .. Ordered that the conaideration of the socond eo we 1 111 moehnvi~ men n namee, · ieading of the bill' to amend the Eel'· ti' • _. 
, . t . , . uC& On A.U" 
yet Juatice C91'11pe"' ma to mention a be deferred until Thursday the 24th intt. to 
tew, and among tbe°t ~ foremost plAce itand ~ton the order or ti.; day. ' 
" 
Bo~A \'lSTA, this e\'ening. 
Wind South, strong breeze.. Str. "P11nthcr" 
came round Cape this rooming. She entcl'Cd ice 
off Green Island. SL'{. steamel'1' in sight yester-
day. ~fen report a large quantity of old seals 
killed on ice near " Terra Nova's" pans, un- • 
seulped. 
Tw1Lt.n10AIE, to-day. 
Wind south, smart breeze. A number of old 
eeala killed yesterday but no young seals sigM.ed. 
Ice moving off ; boats out to-day. 
Bo1uv1n.A, to-da)'. 
Wind aouth, 1trong ; inow ahowen; bay 
clearing. 
' 
--
·.n 
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